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., who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort

them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConrNmneNs i. 4.

..IF THE LORD WILL''

"For that ye ought to say, Il the Lord will,we shall liae, and do this

o r t h a t . " - J a m e s 4 : 1 5 .

A sBnIrs of cautions, or warnings (we have noted nine of them),

ir ni".n bv fames in his epistle, e.[., against a respect of persons.in a

Cf,ristian'aisembly, against a faith without works' agalnst a mrsuse

of the tongue. Ariron[ the warnings is-one that has often rmpressed

Gelf .rpoi us-that Jf making plins for our lives with little or no

referenie to God's will. This passage reads:
"Go to now, ye that say, To-day or to-morrow w9 wi-ll gointo

such a city, andco'ntinue'ihere a year,-and buy.and sell, and .qet
gain: whereas ye know not what shall be on the morrow' 'For

i"trut it your life ? It is even a vaPourJ that appeareth for a little

time, und then vanisheth away. For tha.t ye ought toray, Ir rnn

Lono wIl-l-, we shall live, and do this or that' Btt-now-ye

rejoice in your boastings : ,all such rejoicing.is evil. 
lleref9r.e

to him thai knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to hlm lt ls

s i n " ( James4 :13 -17 ) .

To this passage we invite the consideration of the readers of the

Magazin^e. M1y God the Holy Spirit illuminate the sacred page
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and bring the words. home to our hearts that we may elorify God
and adorn the doctrine of our Lord Jesus Christ in utt'ini"gr.

The true child of God would wish always to say with JohnRyland:
Sovereign Ruler of the skies,
Ever eracious. evcr wise !
AII my times are in Thy hand,
AII events at Thv command.

O Thou sracious, wise, and just,
In Thy hands my life I trusf !
Have I somewhat dearer still.
I resign it to Thy will.

"Go to now" are,h".;;[:\;l;J:ifi" passase in Tames: thev
are a warninr (James 4 : 13). The same openine words appea. aqoin
rn^ the next  passage in. |ames: ' ,Go to noza,ye r ic l r  men. , .  The use
of these words is peculiar to James in the New Testament. They
present a really strong warning.

This warning concerns the practical ignorina of God. The in-
stance given is of those who say ,,To-day or to-'morrow we will go
into such-a.city, and continu" ih"te a year, and buy and sell, ant
get Eain." T\ey propole to travel and spend'a y"u, ui one place and
trade and make profit (the Jcws of Jamis's day were sreat travellers
in this wav).

. Jo yfr.l-t did James address his warninq? To Christians or to
their rich Jewish opponents? wil l iam parks felt that "the whole
passage-was levelled against the uneodly rich, against unconverted
J91!"; but lre was ready "to take u hirrt'or two"'irom the warnines
of James. Yet, even among professors of the christian raittr. it is-.
common practic-e to-make plans with little or no,previous thousht
of God's will. The plans are rnade by man first, and Gocl i, fr.o"ihi
rn only as an afterthought. Man proposes.

II.-TRANSITORINESS OF LIFE

James's first comment is to remind of the transitoriness of life.

_"Whereas ye know not what shall be on the morrow. For
yh-at is your life ? It is .even a vapour, that appeareth for a
little time, and then vanisheth awiy,' (james i i t+7.

In the Book of Proverbs we read:
"Boast not thyself of to-morrow;
For thou knoweth not what a day may bring forth."

-Proverbs 27. l.
The Lord Jesus, to whom James-as His brother in the flesh_

would often have listened, had referred to ..the thinss of the

il
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morrow" (Matthew 6: 34), and James used the same expression
here, for it is, literalln "ye who know not the thing ol to-morro'w."

"Of what nature is your life ?" asked James. He save the answer :
"A vapour are ye, that appears for a little time and then vanishes
away" (R.V.). They were as steam from a kettle, or a puff of smoke,
soon disappearing. D,avid said:

"For we are strangers before Thee, and sojourners, as were
all our fathers: our days on earth are as a shadow, and there is
none abiding."-l Chronicles 29 : 15.

In the Psalms of David the same fact is re-echoed:
"Lord, make me to know mine end,
And the measure of my days, what it is:

That I may know how frail I am.
Behold, Thou hast made my days as an handbreadth:
And mine age is nothine before Thee;
Verily every man at his best state is altogether vanity."

-Psalm 39:  4,  5.
Or, in Psalm 90: 9, 10 :

"We spend our years as a tel.e that is told."
The Lord Jesus spoke of the rich farmer (Luke 12 : 13-21), whose

ground had brought forth plentifully and who had said "I will pull
down my barns, and build greater; and there will I bestow all my
fruits and my goods, and I will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast
much goods laid up for many years; take thine ease, eat, drink, and
be merry." Then we read, "But God said unto him, Thou fool,
this night shall thy soul be required of thee: then whose shall those
things be, which thou hast provided?" The Lord's final word was:
"So is he that layeth up treasure for himselt and is not rich toward
God."

The Epicurean would say: "If the dead rise not, Iet us eat and
drink, for to-morrow we die" (1 Corinthians 15 : 32), to which Paul
replied "Be not deceived : evil communications corrupt good
manners (morals)."

Belshazzar (Daniel 5) knew that his proud father, Nebuch,adnezzar
had been taught a very humbling lesson of God's sovereign rule, but
he had still lifted himself up against the God of heaven, and it was
said of him, "And the God in Whose hand thy breath is, and Whose
are all thy ways, thou hast not glorified" (Daniel 5 :23).

Miss Steele has presented in verse the contrast between living for
the things of this world and living unto God :

Almighty Maker of my frame,
Teach me the measure of my days;

Teach me to know how frail I am,
And spend the remnant to Thy praise.
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My d?E are shorter than a span;
A little point my life appears;

How frail it best is'dying man !
How vain are all his hopes and fears !

Vain his ambition, noise, and show;
Vain are the cares that rack his mind:

He heaps up treasure mixed with woe,
And dies, and leaves them all behind.

Oh, be a nobler portion mine !
My God, I bow before Thy throne:

Earth's fleeting tre.asures I reiign,
And fix my hopes on Thee alone !

-Anne Ste,ele. 1760.

III.----GOD DISPOSING

-James points out the presumptuous, self-confident neglect of God,
when we make our own plans "instead,of saying,If t6e Lord wil l,
we shall l ive and do this or that?" Initead of artendins first to
God's will,.depending,upon Him both for tit'e and. action, we plan
and act wthout wartrng upon Him and His providence.

It was not so with Paul in his life and work. On no less than
four occasions there is recorded his acknowledged dependence upon
God's will.

When the Jews at Ephesus desired him to stay a loneer tirne
with them "he consented not, but bade them farewell,-sa1.ing,
-I must by all means keep this feast that cometh in Jerusaiem;
but I will return again unto you, if God wilf' (Acts l-8 : 20. 2l).

When he wro'te to the Christians at Rome he said that he
always made mention of them in his prayers, ,'makins request,
if by an-y means--now,at length I might have a p.otp".orli
journey by the will ,o,l God to come unto you" (Romins i : l0).

Similarly, when writing to the Christians at Corinth. he said :"But I will come shortly, if the Lord will, and will know, not
the sp-eech (the talk) of them which are ptrffed up, bui the
power" (1 Corinthians 4: 19).

. fgain, at the end of the same Epistle, referring to a proposed
visit, he wrote : "For f will not see you now br. the way; but
I^ trust.to tarry_a while with you, il the Ltyrd permit,' (l
Corinthians 16: 7).

This wise proviso was always in Paul's mind.
To-day we sometimes express it in print or in writins by ,,D.V.,,

(Deo volente) or simply " G.w." (God willing); but it rvould be true
to say that this more often escapes our attention.
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This is well expressed by William Parks in his Lectures on the
Epistle of James-we feel that Mr. Parks always writes so plainly,
frankly, and directly:

"We should ever bear in mind that times and seasons are
altogether in the Lord's hands. There is not a day nor an hour
*e can call our own; and, whenever we purpose doing this or
that, we should take care to put in the saving clause, 'If it be
God's wil l." '

People often say, "If nothine happens." Seneca, the ancient
Stoic philosopher who was tutor to Nero, used to say "LJnless some--
thing'happeis." Or people say, "Wind and weather permitting."
Why is this? William P'arks frankly comments :

"The fact is, I fear, peoPle are ashamed to take the Lord's
name into their mouth, or perhaps dread the charse of hypocrisy
by so doing."

May we ever be ready to say "ff the Lord will, we shall live (be
alive) and do this or that."

James goes on : "But now ye rejoice in your boastings : all such
rejbicing 

"is 
evil" (verse 16). 

' 
Th"y were proud boasters in their

vauntings-all such vauntins was evil.

In addition James commented to the effect that some acknow-
ledged dependence upon God in theory, but disowned it in.practice.
"Tf,erefoie to him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not. to
him it is sn" (verse 17).

IV._THE SPIRIT OF THE TRUE CHRISTIAN

The true Christian will say with David "My times are in Thy

hanA' (Psalm 31 :15). We'have already referred to Dr' John
Ryland's beautiful hymn :

Sovereign Ruler of the skies,
Ever gracious, ever yise !
All mv times are in ThY hand,
All events at Thy command'

But there are other hymn-writers who have well expressed the same

truth. Indeed there are at least three other hymns beginning "My

times are in Thy hand." The late Miss Ruth Cowell -("R"-oI
The Gospel Maiazine) once asked me which I preferred, and. f

could nof at the irnoment say which I liked best. One of them is. by

a Gloucestershire man, who worked with the Religious Tract Society
and the Sunday School Union in their earlier days. This was

William Freeman Lloyd, who in March' 1824, wrote:
"My times are in ThY hand,"

My God, I wish them there;
My life, my friends, mY soul I leave

' Entirelv to Thv care'
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"My times are in Thy hand,',
_-Whatever they may be;
Pleasing or painful, dark or bright,

As best may seem to Thee.
"My times are in Thy hand,',

Why should I doubt or fear?
A Father's hand will never cause

His child a needless tear.
"My times are in Thy hand,"

Jesus, the Crucified;
Th_e Hand my cruel sins had pierced

Is now my guard and euide.

, 
A.vgrse o.f this hymn, verse 5, is not usually in our hymn books,

but it is well worth quotation :
"My times are in Thy hand.',

Jesus, my Advocate;
Nor shall Thine hand be stretched in vain

For me to supplicate.
The hymn concludes : . .

"My times are in Thy hand,,'
I ' l l  always trust in Thee:

And after death at Thy right hand
I shall for ever be ! -W. F. Ltoyd.

The -other^hymn is by Canon W. H. Havergal. It breathes a
sprrit of confident trust in God's sovereignty. iis first four verses
read :

"My times are in Thv hand.',
Their best and fitiest place;

I would not have them at command.
Without Thy guiding erace.

"My times,,, and yet not mime;
I cannot them ordain;

Not one e'er waits from me a sign,
Nor can I one detain.

"My times,', O Lord, are Thine;
And Thine their oversisht:

Thy wisdom, Iove, and p6*"r combine
To make them d,ark or bright.

f know not what shall be,
When passing times are fled;

- But all events I leave with Thee.
And calmly bow my head.

-1,Y. H. Hauergal, 1860.
w.D.s.

,.ir*5
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THE LATE REV. HAROLD R. H. HILL

Mn. Hrrr- had edited The Gospel Maga{ne for two periods in 1951
and 1959. He was one of the T'rustees of the Maeiazizne.

We give below the substance of the Aponnss by the Rev' Cyril
Carterit the Funeral Service at Leamington Spa, and also (by kind
courtesy of The English Churchman) a PensoNer. TnrsutE" by the
Rev. Herbert M. Carson, M.A., Vicar of St. Paul's, C,ambridge.

THE CHRISTIAN MINISTER

suBsrANcE ""'li 
tXnffifiJ::"**RAL 

sERvrcE

By the Rrv. Cvnrr- B. Cenrcn,

Vicar of St. Stephen's, Clapham Park.
"But now is Christ risen fram the dead, and become th,e first fruits

of them that slept."-l Corinthians 15 : 20.

The Lesson-l Corinthians 15 : 20-58-was wisely chosen by the
Protestant Refo,rmers as the Scripture Lesson in the Prayer-Book
"Order for the Burial of the Dead." It speaks of the triumph of the
Christian by Divine Grace.

It was especially appropriate as we thought of our dear friend
now departed to be with Christ. Less than a week before his "Home

Call" we sat next to one another at the Committee of the Trintarian
Bible Society, London. We had spent some time in considering-th-e
circulation of the Holy Scriptures, and at the beginning Mr. Hill
led in prayer to God.

Twenty-four years ago in Leamington Mr. Hill spoke to me, as
a raw recruit to the Ministry, of Tnn CnnrstnN MrNtsrnn' as de-
picted by John Buny,an in "The Pilgrim's Prp'gress from this world
t'o that which is to con'Let' (1675).:

"Christian saw the picture of a very grave person hung up
against the wall; and this was the fashion of it: he had eyes
lifted up to heaven, the best of books in his hand, the law of
truth wis written upon his lips, the world was behind his b,ack;
he stood as if he pleaded with men, and a crown of gold did
hang over his head."
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Let us examine this description.

l. A uery graue persom. Gravity is a leading feature of the re-
quirements of the Christian life emphasised by ihe Apostle paul in
the P,astoral Epistles. Though there is nothin.q gloomy about New
Testament Christianity, also nothing trivial or iniilow,'in Mr. Hill,s
ministry there was emphasis upon eternal verities-God, Christ,
Grace, Truth. Nfr. Hill was an example how one can be as bright,
joyous, and exuberant as the New Testament allows. and vet"re-
strained, sober, grave, and "ever about his Master's business.,'

2. Eyes tilted up to heauen. Characteristic in the life of a
Minister is prayer, and submission, desire, trust, fellowship with
God. God's-servant, who never said much-about'h,abits of prayer,
yet was obviously, to those who knew him, one who had ,,his eyes
lifted up. to-heaven." He once told me of two clergymen who spoke
of a godly layman who gave a discourse full of rimarkable po*er,
confessing their surprise that a man of such slender natural ulitity
should p_roduce such an effect. Said one : ,'He really speaks as if he
echoed God." To which a bystander replied : "Brothei - lives
so near to God, he hears what most of us miss."

. 3. The Best of Books in his hand. It is the Best of Books, because
it comes from God, it reveals Christ, it brings Salvation. "It 

i, book
was in his hund as a daily companion, bringing rest of heart, purity
of soul, courage. By it Mr. Hill stood fo. tr,rih in causes which ai
the time were-unpopular, as in "The Protestant Parsons, pilgrimaee,,
in the time of the proposed 1927-1928 Prayer Book. Mr.-Hil l not
gtlly preacfred powerfully, but lived. and-significantly his family
followed closely in his footsteps. Characteriitic of Mr. Hill was
clearness of vision, a mark of a maturine Christian. He was one
with a thorough working knowledge of God's Holy Word.

_+. The Lazu ol Truth on his lips. His message is the Trrth.
Truth on the lips presupposes somethine further'back-.,truth in
the-inword parts," sincerity. Some mighi have disasreed with Mr.
Hill over.some points, but none. dou6ted that he'was absolutely
sincere-there was no exaggeration and no flattery.

5. The world uas behi,nd his back. He had always such a iov
in Christ and His service that nothing else could compare with it ior
spiritual service. A life with the woild behind his bick told.

- 6. He stood.as if he pleaded with men. Like.fohn the Baptist
the Christian minister must be a FRTEND of the bridlsroom. In'Mr.
Hill's pleading there was a keen sense of man's need'. He spoke of
souls as "lost." He constantly referred to the Gospel as ,'the savour
of life unto life and of death unto death." He referred to Richard
Baxter's ryo1ds, 

"I'll pre_ach as if I'd ne'er preach again, as a dying
man to dying men." He pleaded becauie of deep love for'thE
Saviour.
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7. A crown of gold did hang ouer his head. Mr. Hill, I believe,
always looked ahead unto "the recornpense of rew,ard," as did the
heroes of faith of Hcbrews, chapter 11. The future affected the
present.

Of Mr. Hill's ministry it can be said that the mainspring was a
deep consciousness of the absolute sovereignty of Almighty God, of
the sinfulness of sin, and the fact that "SALvattoN rs oF TrrE LoRD."
He would Lr,ave preferred it to be put as "the ministry Almighty God
gave him the solemn privilege of exercising."

A CAMBRIDGE TRIBUTE

A PERSONAL TRIBUTE BY THE

Rnv. Htnsrnr M. CensoN, M.A.,
Vicar of St. Paul's, Cambridge.

I first came to know Mr. Hill just over two years ago, when I first
came to St. Paul's, Cambridge, where he had worshipped since his
retirement. Since then I came to regard him with the same affec-
tion in which he was held by many. We remember him for his quiet
joyfulness, which could indeed-and often did-break out into a
merry laugh. Yet it was no superficial gaiety, for it was wedded to
the seriousness of one whowas deeply concerned about eternal issues.
At an age when many men are tempted to lose their first love, or to
compromise, he remained true to the gospel which he had preached
so f,aithfully.

He was a great lover of the doctrines of grace; and it was a source
of deep thanksgiving to him to see the emergence of .a revived
interesi in reforrned theology, and expository preaching. After years
when the great truths of the Reformation had been neg.lected, and
when he hid been one of a small minority, it was a benediction to his
spirit to hear young men in the ministry talk again of Calvin, and
Owen, and Baxter; and to know that the truths he treasured so
deeply were being studied afresh.

To at least one man in the ministry the recollection of his life and
witness will be not only a precious memory o{ a humble man of
God, but will also be a challenge to continue with zeal undimmed to
preach the Gospel of the erace of God.

It was fittine that on the last evenins of his life he assisted at
St. Paul's and ldministered the Lord's Supper. The summons next
morning came to us as a sudden shock. There was, of course, a sense
of loss;"but there was also a sonE of praise for one who had fought
a good fight, finished his course, and kept the faith'
-F.o.n The English Churchman (August 5th, 1960). H.M.c.
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OLTR YOIING FOI,KS, PAGE

TWO WEEKS TO LIVE
Dn. .]osonu Fr,nrcunn, a minister of the Gospel in Stepney, onemorning received a letter from a member of his church.

"Dear 
Mr. Fletcher._

,_,A. 
neiqhbgul of.,mine, 

t?m9d Reed, is nearing the end of atong and painlul i l lness. He is a ".; i ;;G;;?;;";,;""; 'u'unbeliever, and, he has- always*r.i"J.o to speak of spiritualthings, or to allow 
? .1..;gfi;"-i"-i.il on him. Now Mrs.Reed teils me that. h., hil;;;l ui,'t.,"a y"*.a.y"ilui.i,,"'wouldn,t mind seeing 1.. Ff.i.frJii^ b".urrr. he once heard

I.ou 
speak, and got the impression that at least you seemedsrncerel It is no.t ,u".y "n.o,rruging, but-I ;h;li";"r;;;#,;:-l ieved if you could porr;rrly -uf,E't i i lJto.utt.,,

Then the writer gave Mr. Reed's address, and concluded his retter.
The weekly praver-meetilS 

9f the church was due to be heldthat evenins:'nr. fr're.tch". d3.id"i';1"i^ii *orra be best to visitthe dying frun on hi, ;;y-;;^;;; i;;;__eeting.
Arriving at the house, the minister was welcomed by Mrs. Reed,and taketupstairs at once to the invalid,r roo*. poor Mr. Reed!He had been a tall f ine-iooi.irg;;;, i l  now, thoueh sti l quiteyoung, he looked tike the wreck"of ; ;;;." Tir;,"i;itd';,,,.iTt,hpity for the sufferins n"rot" rri-,-iJg;;s"",ry to express his sym-pathv' Mr' Reed re"sponded p"li,;d;;e-uthorrt further beaiin'about the bush. Dr.-Fletcher went straight on to speak of thisufferings of chiist-h-o* rr"luJ tul*'ii.E* *'lingly^on Himself,a.nd given 

,up Himself to the d";th; .r"r"ln*ior,, in order thatsrnners such as ourselves.might have peace *ith Cta ifr."".en.il*forgiveness of our sins. ,,oh] i i;; ffi; any of that,,, said thesick man; "f wish I. could,-tit.--y"*iL_rfr" believes it all.,,"Well," 
said the minister, ,,;;-;.;';o"'*irr, 

you could believe:if you reallv mean that,,rt 's a great point towards attainins berief.Tell me, what do you believe"ubol,'t .;"ru, Christ?,,
"Well, 

of course I telieve that Jesus was once alive,,, repliedNfr. Reed; "f believe He.-as ;;;.ff i ;", 'n.,a u sincere onei butas far as r am concerned. thatis-airlr"i" ' i , to it.,, ,,Very good.,,said Dr' Fletcher: "but now, doyo,r-tiiinr. r gooa ,nun *"o,lti-i,i},,to deceive people? Woutd ;;iy ;"*;;;"" say things, knowing
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they would mislead?" "No, of course not," said Mr. Reed. "Then

how do you reconcile His goodness with His claiming 'I and My
Father are one'? For the Jews at once concluded that lle was
making Himself God-that is why they took up stones to kill Him.
And instead of explaining that He hadn't meant what they thought,
He went on to confirm His Godhead. Could any mere many say,
'My sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me;
and I giue unto them eternal Xife? This'good,' 'sincere' Man was
obviously claiming the power and attributes of God !"

'Stop !" cried the dying man, his voice showing great excitement;
"stop ! I never saw it like that before !" And holding up his thin
hand ,as if to command silence, he stared at Dr. Fletcher, his face
transfigured by a sort of light evidently breaking upon his mind.
There was a moment's solemn pause. Then Mr. Reed, dropping
his hand, and with tears slowly welling from his eyes, said with
great feeling, "Sir ! You are a messenger of mercy. God has sent
you to save my soul. I see it now-Jesus Christ is God indeed, and
He died to save sinners ! Even me-can it be possible ?"

The invalid was almost overcorne, and Dr. Fletcher himself was
ereatly moved. In tears he knelt and prayed at the bedside. Mr.
Reed made him promise to corne again, and the minister left, after
showing him sorne verses of Scripture to think about.

The next day, Dr. Fletcher found Mr. Reed propped up in bed,
eagerly awaitine his visit. He was indeed a new man in Christ
Jesus, completely changed, and longing to be fed with the living
bread from the Word of God. He told the minister that, though he
was always lo,ud in denouncing the Gospel and refusing to believe a
word o{ it, he had never read the New Testament at all ! ft was
wonderful to see the eagerness with which he grasped at each truth
as it was now presented to him. Day after day he seemed to enter
into fresh experience of the love of Christ, almost overwhelming in
its urgencl'. Whenever his increasing weakness would allow it, Mr-
Reed devoured the pages of the New Testament, even marking pas-
sages that specially struck him. As the end drew near, he gave this
Book to the oldest o{ his children, a little girl just able to read. "Read

it every day, my pet," said the dying father; "don't let anyone ever
take it from you, and let this Book be your suide and comfort all
through your life."

One other thing rernained to be done. He turned to his wife, and
asked her to collect his infidel books. "You know the ones, darling,
on the special shelf in the study," he said urgently; "I want them
all burnt, every one of them. Put them in the fire, darling, that I
may be sure they are gone for ever." It was done, to his great
content.
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Mr. Reed lived only two weeks after that first visit of Dr.
Fletcher's. But what ii time to the Almighty? That little while
was enough to show the wonderful work of the Holy Spirit. ,.The
thunder of His power who can understand ?', ,,There is nothins too

Denrenrs.hard" for the Lord.

Scnrprunr Ertrcrre No. 79.

The whole: Here Gabriel was sent with a messase to Mary.

l. Lot's uncle.
2. Gallio was its deputy.
3. A king's sister, mother of three famous so,ns.
+. Paul told Titus that he might send this man to him.
5. Father of seven daughters, he was priest of Midian.
6. Where Joseph fled with "the youne Child and His mother."
7. From here came Hiram the brass-worker.
B. On her account John was imprisoned and later beheaded.

Sor,urroN or No. 78.

The whole: "In the beginning" (Genesis 1 : 1).

l .  In fants (Luke 18:  15) .
2. Needful (Luke 10: 42).
3. Talk (Proverbs 14 : 23).
+. Huppy (Psalm 146: 5).
5 .  E a r l y  ( J o s h .  3 :  l ;  6  : 1 2 ; 7 :  1 6 ;  B :  1 0 ) .
6.  Berea (Acts 17:  10,  11) .
7. Emerald (Rev. 4 : 3).
B. Geshem (Nehem. 2: l9).
9. Instruction (II Tim. 3 : 16).

10. Nurse (Exod. 2: 8, 9).
11.  Noah (Hebrews 11:  7) .
12. Iniquity (Psalm 51 : 5).
13. Ninety-and-nine (Luke 15: t etc.).
14. Gopher wood (Genesis 6: 14).
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PROTESTANT BEACON

..EVEN TO HOAR HAIRS WILL I CARRY YOU''

( Isa iah 46:4)

Tnn 45th chapter of Isaiah's prophecy commences:
"Bel boweth down, Nebo stoopeth, their idols were uPon the

beasts, and upon the cattle: your carriages were heavy loaden,
they ,are a burden to the weary beast. They stoop, they bow
down toeether; they could not deliver the burden, but them-
selves are gone into captivity."

Such were the gods in which once famous Babylon trusted. The
name of Bel is to be seen in the name of king Belshazzar, and the
name of Nebo in the name of king Nebuchadnezzzar.

Bel and Nebo stood in ancient Babylon supreme, as the kings
were also tyrannical absolute despots. The Babylonian empire was
invincible in its day, carrying terror into all other nations. To those
who saw the ancient power of Babylon, its mighty walls, it might
have been considered that the worship of Bel would endure for
ever, also the image of Nebo.

But these idols, as all idols-always a mene deceit-proved them-
selves powerless in the day of God's judgment. Cyrus came, -as fore-
told of God (Isaiah 45 : 1), at least two hundred years before the
events predicted of him were to be fulfilled. The false gods were
taken off to Persia as a spoil, and became a burden to the weary
beasts.

MAN'S rDoLS AnE 
"soRNE": 

coD BEARS IIrs PEoPLE

What a rnarked contrast to every object of the natural man's
trust does the Lord God of Israel present ! The idols of man must
needs be "borne," the true and living God bears His people "from

the wornb; and even to your old age I am he . . . I have made, and
I will bear; even I will carry, and will deliver you." He carries
them as a mother an infantl His "everlasting arms are underneath"
them, in order that He may deliver them from every danger. "To

whom will ye liken me, and make me equal, and cornpare me, that
we may be like? They lavish gold out of the bag, and weigh silver
in the balance, and hire a goldsmith; and he maketh it a god; they
fall down, yea, they worship. They bear him upon the shoulder,
they carry him, and set him in his place, and he standeth; from
his place shall he not remove : yea, one shall cry unto him, yet can
he not answer, nor save him out of his trouble" (Isaiah 46:. 5-7).
The warped, d,arkened and benighted mind of man makes his own
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god, and that which is made must ever be inferior to its maker.
Referring to verses 9-11 of Isa. 46, John Owen writes:

_ 
"The Holy Ghost speaks expressly to our purpose: ,Remem-

ber the former things of old, for I am Godi and there is none
else; I.am God, and there is none like me, declaring the end
from the beginning, and from ancient times the thingi that are
not y'et done, saying. My counsel shall stand, and I wiil ao all
my pleasure : callins a ravenous bird from the east, the man
that executeth my counsel from a far country: yea, I have
spoken it, I will also bring it to pass; I have p"rpos:ed it, I will
also do it '  (verses 9 to l1).

Verse 9, the l.ord asserts his own deity and eternal being, in
opposition to all false gods and idols, whorn he threateni to
destroy (verse l). Of this he sives a threefold demonstration :
First, from his prescience or fore-knowledge : 'There is none like
me, decXari.ng the end lrom the beginnitng, a:nd lrom ancient
times the things that are not yet done.' In this am I infinitely
discriminated from all the pretended deities of the nations. Ail
thines from the bennine to the end are naked before me, and
I have declared them by my prophets, even things that are
future and contingent in themselves. So are the things that I
now speak of. The destruction of Babylon by the Medes and
Persians is a thine to be carried on through innumerable con-
tingenciesl and yet as I have seen it so, I have told it, and mv
counsel concerning it shall certainly be executed.,,

BEARING OF IMAGES IN PROCESSIONS

The bearing of -images in processions, so delighted in by papists,
pagans, and ritualistsl and the wearins of images, crosses, etc., by
prelates, priests and people is contrary to divine revelation. Ail
requirements of worship and adornment under the Old Covenant
were minutely- prescribed, appertaining to priests' dress, prepara-
ttg" qf anointinq oil, incense, and so on (Exod. 37 t 29i 30 : 9).
The slichtest departure therefrom would be.considered as .'stranqe
fire." An awful judgment followed the sons of Aaron for offerine
strange fire before the Lord (Lev. l0: 1). The whole appointment
of incense was intended as typical of Christ, whose interiession, in
his everlasting priesthood, was thus shadowed forth from the earliest
ages of the church. How the Lord Jesus bears His people was typified
by the breastplate which formed part of the hieh priest's dreis. On
this breastplate were engraved the names of the twelve tribes of
Israel, and it was called "the breastplate of judgment" (Exod.
28 : 15). The design of it seems to have been fo typify the Lord
Jesus as the everlasting High Priest of His chosen p"opl", who, in
the presence of the Father, bears the n,ames and concerns of all
His sheep.

:ffi f&*"ri r*i.
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"DVEN To HoAR HAIRs wrLL r cARRy vou" (verse 4)
At first reading, this verse might suggest sole reference to "old

age," but meditation thereon reveals God's care for His children,
from their birth to the grave.

First, God says, "1 haue made." We certainly could not have
created ourselves. "Know ye that the Lord he is God; it is he that
hath made us, and not we ourselves." David was ready to say to his
God, "Thou art he that took me out of the womb." The Loid eave
us birth, or we had nevir seen life. We were in early d,ays, entirely
dependent upon others fo,r everything, only able to make known our
wants by a cry. God makes his people in another sense. Truly
blessed is the man that has been twice born, and "Blessed be the
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which accordine to his
abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead."

The Lord has to"carry" svery one of his redeemed everv moment
of their lives. The beginninc of a Christian's life is very like the
latter part of it. So far as the natural body is concerned, we begin
with being carried, and we have to end by being carried to the
grave. So with the spiritual man, the new man of grace, God
undertakes frorn beginnine to end. The same Lo.rd who has carried
from birth, both of nature and of grace, will carry on unto old age
and hoary hairs, and when strength and po{Mers all fail, he will ever
be the strength of his people. "My 

flesh and my heart faileth; but
God is the strength ol my heart, and my portian for eu'er" (Psalm
73:26) .

CHRIST AND TIIE BURDEN OF SIN

Christ is the sin-bearer of His people. "I have made, and I will
bear : even I will carry and deliver you." Christ undertakes in every
stage o{ the pilgrim's journey. "Who his own self bare our sins in
his own body on the tree, th,at we, beine dead to sin, should live
unto righteousness; by whose stripes ye were healed." What an
awful, solemn contrast to this is found in the wo,rds pronounced by
our Lord, "Ye shall die in your sins," repeated in the 24th verse of
]ohn B. They that die in the faith of God's elect, die in Christ;
they that die in unbelief, die in sin.

"He shall bear their iniquities" (Isaiah 53 : 11). James Durham,
in his comments, said :

"He did bear our sins, by comins under the curse that was
due to us for them. In a word, his bearing of our iniquities
is a real satisfying of the justice of God for them, by inter-
posing his own blessed back, and takine on the strokes that were
due to us.

When it is said, 'their iniquities,' it relates to the 'many,'

that, in the former words, are said to be justified through his

399
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own knowledge; it is spoken of the iniquities of the elect, and
:.' believers, who through Christ are rnade friends with God; and

therefore these bein{ 1[s 'many,' they cannot but be lusiified,
because Christ hath paid their debt, according to his engage-
ment. . . .

Wherever iniquity is, it is a burden, a heavy burden. There
is nothine more heavy than sin, it being that which presses the
guilty person to the lowest hell. It brought the fallen angels
out of heaven to the pit. Ye rnay take an instance or two of its
weight on a sinner, when he becomes sensible of sin. Psalm
38 : 4 : 'My iniquities,' says David, 'are gone over my head, as
a heavy burden they are too heavy for me.' It is true, sins are
not always weighty to folks' sense, yet in themselves they are
weighty, and some time they will be found to be so by the
sinner. So Psalm 40 : 12: 'fnnumerable evils,' says the Psalmist,
'have compassed me about, my iniquities have taken hold of me,

.. so that I am not able to look up : they are more than the hairs
. of my head, therefore my heart faileth me.' In a word, if the' 

wrath of God, and his cune be heavy, sin must be heavy; is
. not th,at heavy, which damned, and drowned the old world,

and will burn and bury in ashes this world that now is stand-
i n g ? . . . .

It will follow, that never a person believed, but Christ hath
borne. his iniquities. Not that man's believing is the cause of
Christ's bearing, for his bearins of the man's iniquities is the
cause of his believing; but it is to show the connection betwixt
his bearing, and the rnan's believing, and that his believing is
the evidence of Christ's bearing of his iniquities. And this is
more comfortable than the doctrine of universal redemption a
thousand times; for it joins Christ's dying and the justification
of all that believe on him. So that there are none, that by
faith betake themselves to him. but thev mav expect freedom
from the curse, and absolution before the ihrone of'God; where-
as the doctrine of universal redemption saith, that Christ died
for all, yet all shall not be saved, and I wot not whether I
shall be saved or not : and what sround of anxiety is this?
But this doctrine hath solid consolaiion in it. Christ hath not
died for all simply, but for all believers, he hath borne all their
sins; but I have betaken myself to him by faith ! therefore he
died for me, he hath borne my iniquities, and I shall never
bear them myself, but be justified."

In the salvation of sinners what a display of grace is seen ! Here
is beheld the working of the Triune God in the covenant of .qrace !
It pleased the Father to meet all the sins of his people upon the
Surety of the covenant. his well-beloved Son. Jesus undertakes to
bear them. The Holy Ghost makes known this joyful truth to the

-rd* * I ll
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elect posterity of the first Adam, working faith in their hearts and
bearing witnLss within and through them. "Happl art^thor,r, O
Israel iwho is like unto thee, O people saved by the Lord?" (Deut.
33:29).

"I ha"ue made, and I will bear; eaen I will carry, and uiXI deliuer
you." There is no miscarriage in the soul born anew of God, and
?'so He bringeth them to their desired haven" (Psalm tOt t UO). 

u.".

THEOLOGY

UNION WITH CHRIST

Letrnn ro Youxc CnnrstnNs

By Josnrn InoNs, formerly Minjster of Grove Chapel,
Camberwell.

Pnnutr me to address a word of congratulation to you, on the
sacred, honourable, and indissoluble union which exists between
Christ and your soul; a union planned in eternity, effected in the
fulness qf dme, and fraught with infinite and eternal advantages.

The word of truth employs many delightful metaphors to explain

it, and affords many positive declarations of its reality, eternity, arrd

vitality; and it shali be my object to present a Scriptural view of it
in a fe* lines, for the instruction and iomfort of your mind, praying
the Holy Spiiit to assist me in writing, and you in reading, on this
important subject.

in the sacred volume we have a variety of the moat beautiful
imaserv to represent the union of Christ and His people; such as,

the ;in; and ils branches-the head and its members-the husbanc
and the spouse; but I shall, Jor the p{esent, confine my congratu-
latory remarks to the last delightful relation.

The Holy Spirit has graciously furnished me with the most inter-

estine laneuus. fot *1i p.ttpore, which you may read in the 54th

;h;p?.. oi'Isa'ith't ptoih'"cy, 5th verse, "thy Maker is thy husband,

the Lord of Hosts is His name."
To appropriate this blessed truth, and- live upon it, is the very

summit^ of bh.ittiutt attainment; and, that you may be assisted

to reach it, I will present you with a shoft account of the ori+l,

Droqress. and consummation of this wonderful nuptial union, *h,..!t

iras"astonished all worlds. This image is not confined to the Jewtsh
""ii"", ., the Iewish church, but is distinctly referred by the apostle

lo in.'Cnrf,ian as the universal church, and by consequence relates

to every member of which that church is composed, and aPPlles to

L
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the. union _subs5tilS between Christ and every renewed mind
(.bphesians 5: 25-32).

. Well might the.aposrle close this interestinq paragraph with ,,this
rs a great .mystery"; lt must be a. mystery to those who ire untaught
Py t!: Spirit of God, but I trust it is revealed to you, mv dear frieiJ,
by His holy teaching, so as to delight your soul, u.ri i.rrpu.t life and
vrgour to your graces.

ORIGIN OF THE UNION

You will. readily allow it to be the preroeative, of the husband
to choose his own wife; and Jesus says, ,,i havJ chosen you out of the
world" (John 15 : l9), and is thoush He wouid tell ali the kindness
of His heart at once. He says by Isaiah, .,since thou wast precio,us in
Yy sight, thou hast been honourabie, and I have loved thee,,
(Isaiah-43: 4). What can be more precious, or more satisfactory.
yet, :.till to give the sweetest assu.airce of His l.;", H; ;;;i;i;;"I will even betroth thee unto Me forever,' (Ilosea 2: l9). fn these
delightful expressions,you Inay perceive the origin of your union
with christ, even in the.goings fbrth of His love'io you from ever-
Iasting; and His love beinq immutable, the union must be eternal .
yea, He has pledged His iionour, by betrothine you to Hi*r"U iri
an everlastin,q covenant compact, so that you hive been considered
by God the Father as one with christ, from before the foundation
of. thc world, ,although it was unknown to you till He made known
Hrs _Iove to your heart, and inspired you with correspondins love
to Him.

This is so interesting ? part-of your history that I trust you will
derive some pleasure ind profit from the ."rri"* of it; and i J."Ut
not but, that most of the circumstances which led to- your present
happiness in union with christ, will be fresh in vour'recoilection
as I. repeat them, and afford you new cause for gratitude to your
almighty, unchangine, affectionate Husband.

PROGRESS OF TIIE UNION

You will not be angry with me for exposinq a fact of which
you have been much ashamed a thousand times'iince it transpired,
viz., that when christ made His first overture, by a faithful mess"n-
ger, you gave a flat denial, and felt determined not to consent to
His proposal, for your heart was enmity against Him; and had not
His love.been stronqer than death. and immoveable as His throne,
He would have taken you at your word, and turned from you in
wrath: but being-determined upon His object, He sent -.rrug.
after message, and at length visited you in person.

^ The first glimpse you obtained of His lovely countenance and the
frrst word He spake to your heart, slew your enmity. but did not
remove all your objections to vital union with Him:'vou doubted
whether He was in earnest-you scrupled about youi unfitness_
your proposed delay, in order to qualify yourself-you hesitated

I
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about forsaking all others to keep thee only to Him-and -you were
proud enough"to want yorrt srrppoted stock. of good works settled
i pon yo.,, as a sort of jointure, that you might not be wholly de-
pendent on his wealth.

Notwithstanding all this, He conquered you with love, steady to
His purpose, He p"itied your weakness-pursued you with kindness,
and'tooi possessibn of'your heart by grace; then your scruples
vanished, and you became willing to tiave Christ, on any terms His
sovereiqn pieasure could propose-; yea,.such.was your eagerness for
the union^that all your former inconsistencies were exchanged f-or
fears, lest He should not accept you, and even the. veracity of His
promise, or at least your interest in it, was called in question'

At leneth He made known the secret of His heart to you by His
Holy Spi"rit, and shewed you His co'venant; at which -your captiv-
ated soul exclaimed, "I am my beloved's, and His desire is toward
me" (Solomon's Song 7: 10).-You made a full surrender of heart
to Him, and felt thai you stood in the most endearing relation to
Him; the same mind that was in Christ He create4 in you, so- that
whatever He loves, you love; yea, His very likeness, and the
holiness which is essential to His nature, are the objects of your
emulation, nor will any thing satisfy you but sitting at H-is feet,
leaning on His strength, reclining on His breast, and dwelling in
His presence.

PRIVILEGES OF THE UNION

From such a union, so mutually agreed upon, the most extensive
advantages must arise, and the most delightful enjoyments must.be
realisediand that you may not be unconscious of your-high privi-
leges, ailow me to remind y* that when J"l,"l-F.q.Fed you to
Himielf, He made over and secured to you all His riches of grac-e
and glory; and from the moment you consented to-His proposals

and interld into vital union with'Him, you are,allowed to live
upon His fulness. to make use of His name for every important
prr.pot", and to ciaim errery promise He has made as your marriage

portron.
All vour debts are transfened to Him-all your concerns become

His own-and every injury done to you He views as done to Him-
self ; yea. He invitei you to cast your burdens upon Him and pro-
mlses to sustarn yotl.

He takes your guilt, and gives you His.righteousness-He takes
your desradation, and qives you His dignity: in a word, He t-1kes

uorff nui,t... with all its ruin,'and gives you His nature, with all its

everlasting 6lessedness.
When He betrothed you to Himself, He at once identified your

interest, yea, your Person and life with His own: all that He

covenanted fo., and iU thtt He accomplished, in.Hislife and d91th'
were for your iake; hence you, as one of His disciples, are said to
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be.crucified with Him-buried with Him-rken with Him, and, it is
lli:.,:o",.r"iCl p]9ur"I9- that you should stffer with A;i,-iii"U"
grorrhed zuzth Him: "for thy Maker is thy husband, the Lord ofHosts is his name."

such is the affectionate tenderness of the union between christa1d- your_soul, that whenever you are a{ficted,--He l,ir-i"iiila
toith the feeling o! ),our infirmiiief'; and has assured yom, in Hisown word, that whatsoever touches you, touches the a'ppli ii ni,
e.ye :..yolt are allowed, yea, invited io cultivate the m6Jt i"ii-ut.
familiarity with Him;-in short, He thinks nothine too good or too
S{elt_l9r you,_1ld_has therefore determined that you ,n?tirit ao*"
with Him on His throne, be folded in His embra.6, u"JuU-rb;l i"
His perfections for ever.

Does_ unbelief dispute the reality of your union with Christ. and
contend about the inequality of the match? put the nuna oi'ruitt,
ipto 

th9.posgm of youiexperience, and there, I trust, V"" -iff n"a
the cerhhcate of your. marriage, bearine the signature of the eternal
oprrrt, and wntten wrth the precious blood of your Husband. The
secret and spiritual correspondence which yo,, hora ,"itn rtim L
such as none are honoured with but His bride-the delighifui "irit,
He has p1id,.il His own house, and in yours, yea, His uBiainn *itt-,
you and. dwelling jl V""t affections, u.".,.r.h indubitable prolf, of
your unlon wrth Him, .that I am surprised you should siieve His
spirit by a single scruple upon the ,.rbi".t.

, There n€ver was, since the first proposals He made to you. anv
tnlng really rn the way-of -your union with Him, but yor.'own
perverseness; and the only thing requisite to settle-all the cavils of
unbelief. is your full and une"quivocal consent to His terms of
unronJ vlz., that.you shall be wholly dependent upon Him_forsake
all otners tor trlm as your sovereign Lord in your heart and life;
all,,which He wilJ-give you grace io perform, if H" has rnua" vo"
wrllllng to obey..,.Lo -not sup.pose ttrat you have to qain His consent;
'e nas Deen wtlllng trom all eternrty, yea, determined, for ,,He is of
one mind, and who can turn Him?'And what His'soul desireth.
even that- He doeth" (Job 23 : 13). The unwillingnes, *u, on vo.,lpart; and, if He has removed that by His Spiiit. uo,, -".,r'."rt
assured that He has taken you as His bride. "fbr betler for rl,orse.
for richer for poorer, in sickness and in health, to love u'd ,;
cherrsh"l nor shall death itself separate you.

INDISSOLUBLE UNION

Moses indeed, Tay give you a bill of divorce; for he has seen
much in your conduct, and in your heart, which prevents the possi_
bility of his acceptinr yo.,r perion; but Jesus allows nothing ;;l..,
Hrs purpo_se, or dissolve the union in which He has stood with vou
from everlasting: He will certainly hide His face when vo" nrilrr"
His spirit, and suspend the tokens of His love when vo" 

'".eil.i 
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honour and obey Him, but He is the Lono, and changes not, there-
fore He will take vengeance on your sins, but never abandon your
person. "He will rest in His love," and accomplish all the purposes
of His love, by causing your affections to centre in Him-qualifying
you to enjoy His prisence-and bringing you to sit down with
Him on His throne. Is not this enough to arouse your drooptng
soul, and inspire in your heart the prophet's nuptial song? "I^will

greatly rejoiie in the Lord, my soul shall be joyful.in Ty 94,
for Hb hath clothed me with the garments of salvation, He hath
covered me with the robe of righteousness; as a bridegroom decketh
himself with ornaments, and as a bride ,adorneth herself with her
jewels" (Isaiah 61 : 10).

What now remains, beloved, but for you to live in the anticipation
of the marriage supper, and the everlasting glory to be enjoyed with
Christ? The"more your thoughts and affections are set on this, th.e
better your Lord will be pleaGd, and the more your happiness will
abound (Col. 3: 1 and 2).

He is very jealous of your affections, and demands your whole
heart; and if ever any object gets between your Saviour and your
soul, His spirit will be erieved, and you will be pierced with--many
sorrows, il"u.r" to Him therefore with purpose of heart, tell Him
the secrets of your bosom, and live in habitual readiness for His
coming.

As soon as He has prepared your mansion to receive you' and
prepared you to be received in it, He has said, He will come asain
and- receive you to Himself. that where He is, you may F also: no
more to mourn the hidings of His face, no more to doubt your
interest in His love, but to- rest in the embr,aces of your Maker as
your Husband, while everlasting ages ar€ rolling-away' 

Firmly "persuaded, that neither death, nor life, lor angels, nor
principaiities, nor powers, nor things present, nor thing-s to -come,
nor height, nor depth, nor any oihei- creature shall be able to

separate'us'from thilove of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord'"

I subscribe myself, Your affectionate friend,
Josrnx Inoxs.

Celestial lover ! how thy heavenly charms
Attract the warm emotions of my soul.
Too long I've grieved thee, ah ! too long withstood
Thy meiiages of grace. But- n9y I would-
I must be whollv thine' Behold ! my heart
Expands with love, and longs for thy embrace.
And am I one with fesus? Matchless love !

' He makes my euilt, and shame, and. sorrow His-
His grace, and righteousness, anl life- are mine-
And on fti."-iJHim-with Him-I shall live.

[From Jaztx,Twenty Letters to Young Christians, Letter 9, 1821']
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SERMONS & NOTES OF SERMONS

THE FINISHED WORK

By the Rrv. J. H. Evens, ru.n.
"I ha29 glorified Thee on the earth; I haue f.nished the work which

Tho'u gauest Me to dlo."-�Joltn 17 : 4..
IN these words, and. those which go before and those which follow
a-lter them, rt is obvious. that.our tord prefers a plea, wherefore He
:l]_"ytd 

be.glorif ied._It is of high impor'tance. ever to bear in mind,
that our Lord and Master was under a covenant of works; He was"made 

under the law, to redeem them that were under the ]aw
that we might receive the adoption of sons."

- 
Wl"l His people r.eceive the award, it is altosether of grace, from

nrs-t to last; as tt was grace that chose them, so it was grace that
redeemed them, it -us g.ace that called them, it i, .eru.. in"rl".",
them-the same grace which calls them-anj that lame -r"." *if
brrng them t9 g.lory; so that salvation is to them of grace'from first
to last. I his is the very glory of the Gosper ; or rathcr: to speak more
intelligibly, it is. His gloiy. whose Gospel it is : and well is it for us
that it is so, for if i t were'otherwise, not or" rouL.orra-rrl.ur"a.' 

.. '

.. 
By,-rarith.regard to_our blessed Lord, it was not so; His reward"was of debt." Under the covenant of works, fulf i l l ine all i ts obliga-

tions as to precept and.pe_n_alty. He claimej the blessing. We find
tne same truth asserted by Him in the Old Testament; in the fiftieth
of Isaiah we hear Him' saying-.,The Lord Goa witt n"fp ,Ve;
therefore shall r not be co.rfo.rnd"d : therefore have I set \.dv face
Iike a flint, and I know that I shall not be o.humed H. i; ;;;;
that justifieth Me; who will contend with Me ? let us stanJi.g"tfr". ,
who is.Mine adv_ersary? let him come near to Me. Behold, tt ie iord
God-will help Me; who is he that shall conclemn Me? Lo. thev all
ll"Jt 1u", 

old as a garment; the moth shall eat them up.',' He
:t_uiT.d 

glory, there as His right; and that the lower nature might
be the exalted nature glorified. .And observe, He claims, as a rieLt,
salvation for His Chuich; in this ""ry .nupi". H" ,uyrl;;F"tfr"?,-i
will that they also yhg-- Thou hast girren Me, be with Me where
I am.,that they.may behold py qlory": that whlch is of srace to us,
ts of debt to Him. This is not perhaps rememberecl as'it orrght to
be;.it is not lived upon, as a practical iruth, as it shoula ;; 

-- '-

-6ut to the words of the text. Here are some points to which I
would desire your special and prayerful attention.

, 
Throughout the whole_of our Lord's sojourn upon earth, remem_

ber,.Fle was a servant. He always speaks of Himself as a servant;

-s rd
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and as a servant, He speaks of His work. And there is in this

purtug" a work, to which He especially calls our attention : "I have

finished the work."

1. Observe, then, in the first place, this work'

2. Secondly, observe its high 
^and 'distinguishing 

glory; it is a

work glorious to the Father.
3. Then"let us inquire, thirdly, on what ground.it is, that our

Lord declares ';He -had 
finished the work which the Father

gave Him to do."
I._HIS WORK

First of all, then, let us observe the work.

We have a summary of this work in the book of Daniel, the ninth

chapter: "seventy weeks are determined upon thy people, and

upon thy holy city, to finish the transgression' and to-make.an end

oi ,inr, and to rnuk" .."o.t"iliation for inquity,-and 1o. lrigg in ever-

t"rtitrn iinht"o.rrtt"ts." This was that work, for which He was to
;t"--.".r,-.]i:j and which He accomplished'when He was cut off'

And here we have, again, one of those indirect proofs of the. Lord's

essential Deity with *liich the Word of God abounds; tor. ynte 13
value the direct proof (we can never value ittoo highly), It ls,small'

compared with the indirect proof. The Word of God abounds wrtn

t".-fr,'i"ai...t proof. Here i3 a work far above all created. powers;

He *ho achieves it, could never be a creature' What finite being

"o"rJ ;nntrt tr"trg."ttiott, make an- end of sins, make r.ecorcili-

uii"" f.r iniquity, ind brins in everlasting riehteousness?" .What
"r"ut.rr. .orrld "rr", grapple-with these foes, and overcome them?

Why;;t" can-"make'an end of" the creature; if it does not make

u" ii,J of nit being, ii -ut"t u" end of all his well-being' .Ah !

when sin finds a creature out, when a man begins.to see wh'at.sin is'

when his sin discovers him. when it lays hold o[ ltrm, though ]t may

""t""# into the inner court at all,'but merely -touch hi.s natural

conscience, how can it make Cain cry.out, 
"My,punrshmentlrs

Ereater than I can bear"; or. "My sin is greater than lt. may be

iorei.ren !" How can it make Felix tremble be{ore those, 'n wnose

o."i""." tt. felt ashamed that he did tremble ! How can it make a

;;;;-;;;j'wherewith shall I come before the Lond, and bow

*tr"fi-t"iote the hieh God? Shall I give my first-bo^r.n for my

Iti"rgt"tti"", the fruii of my body for the sin of my soul?"

When the believer has the first discovery of sin made to him by

the Holv Ghost. how little does he feel to be the po\//er in self to

make atonem..ti fo. it ! He knows that all his self-rtghteo_us schemes

;;!f,,;;gh, lo nought; all his self-righteous endeavours, all his secret

;;;"-";.;,'"ri niJ efiorts to quief co:rscience-they are all swept

awav. brouqht to the dust, laid low before him' and much more

;;f;; c"al trt"te is not'a thoughtless 63n that hears me, but
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XYI:illl,: plwgrof the.Spirit shall be put forth this day. showing
nlm what hrs srn rs, he shall come to the end of all his self-endeavours,
and be made to feel that he has no power to ,.finish t*";;;;i;;;,,,
11o pol/gf to "make 

-an e-nd- of sins,,'but that sin has'power todestroy him, body and soul, for ever.

What creature can make atonement for ,one sin? But here is a
mass of sin. Observe that passage again, in the ninth "f Or"i.f ;
3k: i l  

home, and.stu-dy it; 'pra/ovei the Worj of C"aj-"ria.,
tnat the great end of preaching_not merely to obtain a Dresent
stimulant, but to be led-to pray"over the w"i.a ot-C.J,' i i i iu"i '"
poor effect, if a man is led io admire the sermon, but is not driven
home to "Thus saith the Lord.', Observe, ,.S"rr"rrty ;;;k;-;;"
9_"_Tl-i"..a upon.thy people, and upon thy holy city. io finish;e
transgressron, and to make an end of sins, and'to make reconcili-
auon ior rnrquity, and to brins in everlastine rishteousness.',

I ask, what created power can ever do this ? What finite creature
can ever touch it? Perhaps.some of you are ls21r;r* out that lesson
at this moment. Here ii sin,,to be'made an end"of; ,rot orr" ,inm€rely, but sin in the mass-the whole mass of sin; the -h"1" ;;;,of trans.gression is to be finished. The sinner of ihe ;"nrr-""untt
multitude "that no man can number," the sin of tn" *frof" Ail;;
of God. the sin of all that have been saved and all thar rhali b.saved, the sin of all that have believed or ever shail Leiie"L;;h;;;
of the whole "election of grace," the sin of those who are ,,.Ja""^"a
out of every kindred, and-tongue, and people 2,nd n41i611',_in that
sense tne srn ot the whole world_who can finish this? who can
make an end of this?

-. There must be infinite power, to do it; there must be infinite
dignity. to do it; there muit be infinite loue, to do it. No creature
could stoop low eno_ugh to reach the case. Who but God and *"r_
who but man and God-could ever lay ,,his hand upon both,', and"make reconciliation for iniquity?,'Who """1d-;;;iri;],ir.il"i
who could subdue the enmity oi the human heart? wni .""iaovercome the sinner? Who co,uld display God as ,,a just GJ; ;; ;
Saviour?" Who could blot out sin, and'yet gi"" ,lrr'uii i,, h";;;;l_
"":.rl_.T*Jy.we ma-y say, no one but God in our nature. IIe must
vell Hlmself rn our humanity; He must be one with us in our flesh.
who could thus make reconciliation for iniquity. Ii-.;;ri;;r'il;;
ylll i: 

i"finite. and that which.is eternal; u"a H" *n",i,ro"gnl1t,
rs rnfinrte. and ls eternal. I say therefore, that we have here J"" ofthe indirect proofs,.and yet as conclusive in it* "ut"". ;;;"";";;
dlrect, of the essential Deity of our blessed Lord. I desire earnestlv
to commend this sort of proof to y,ou; read the Word of G;J i";li
be on the look out for it, and yo' ihuli find thousana, of ,".f, p.oJ,
in that Word.

*
t
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OND TTIAT IS INFINITB

Yes, beloved, here is One that is infinite, and One that is et".rral.'
No light work is here. It required all that was in Him as God, it
required all that was in Him as man, to do it. It required His
whole life: every day, hour, minute, moment. It required His
thoughts, it required His words, it required His actions; it required
His whole life. It required His whole death; not merely the separa-
tion of body and soul, but there was a necessity, a needs-be, for that
last fonakiig, that we might see in Him what the fonsakings of
God are; that when His own beloved, who was but the Surety, not
the agent of sin, and in whom there was ne sin, did endure that
withdrawal of His Father's presence, we might see what there must
be in sin. And see too what are your hopes, that are without Christ.
If the Surety had the withdrawment of the Father's presence, what
do you expect when you come to die? What ought you to expect?
Here was His beloved Son, in His most loving act, and yet the
Father drew from Him in that mornent; so that all the deaths that
ever were, all the deaths of deaths, were summed up in His case; all
the bitterness, all the curse, all the wr:ath, all the wormwood, all the
gall, were in His death.

Yes, it was no light work that He undertook. And as I conceive,
it was no uncertain work. I cannot receive the view, that the
atonement of Christ shows how man may be salvable, and how God
is appeasable. I see in the passage I have been reading, a positive
certainty-'finishing transgression, making an end of sins, making
reconciliation for iniquity, bringing in everlastins' righteousness."
Here is no uncertainty; not an atom of it. I perceive a definite
obect, a cornplete work, a finished satisfaction, an entire end, an
atonement wrought; nothing short of it. The expressions keep one
up to this. T'here was no uncertainty in His work.

It was not a work undertaken from a mere consideration of a
present necessity. I see in God's Word, that God did give His people
grace in Christ before the world was; I see that they were chosen in
Christ before the world was. I hear of His beins "set up from
everlasting"; and I glory in the thought that His work was not a
mere work of yesterday, but was a work cornmenced from eternity,
and never to end, the blessings of it flowing to all eternity.

Yet though it was so, I would say, what a willingness there was jn

Him to undertake the work, that was given to Him ! So runs the
text: not "the work which was forced upon Me," but "the work
which Thou savest Me to do." He was "led as a lamb to the
slaushter." Ii was "His meat and His drink"; it was the wine,
thaimade Him glad; it was the cordial, that healed Him; it was
His living joy, it was His dying triumph. "I have a baptism to be
baptised with; and how am I straitened till it be accomplished !"
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Such is the work placed before us in this passage : "I have elorified
Thee on the earth; I have finished the work which Thou cavest Me
to do."

, II.-THE HIGH CHARACTER OF HIS WORK

Observe now, secondly, the high character of His own work,
which our Lord here sets forth in His prayer to the Father : "1 haue
glorified Thee on the earth."

This is its highest essence. There are many objects, besides, in it.
There is the overthrow of Satan, the overturning of his power; and
a great object it w,as, that he who triumphed over the first Adam,
should be overthrown by the second; it ought to be a great matter of
joy to you and me, as we look forward to the future triumphs of the
Son of God. There is also the joy of our Lord's soul-"the joy
that was set before Him." There is the salvation of His Church.
All these are great matters, and high m,atters; but the highest glory
of all is, that God is glorified by it. This is the highest element in
our Lord's work, that the Father was glorified in the work of His
Son.

"To 
GLORIFY coD"

I have oftentimes been led to admire that answer in the Assembly's
Catechism to the question, "What is the chief end of 62p?"-'(fs,
glorif y Go'd, and to enjo'y Him for euer." Surely the man that gave
that answer was under the especial teaching o{ God the Spirit.

Is it not the great point in all God's creation? Everythine is for
His glory.

Is it not the great point in all the mysteries of Providence? As we
can weakly, and poorly, and feebly turn 6ys. the leaf, we see it.

Is it not the great point in God's holy l,aw? Is not the obedience
of His creatures for His own glory? Manifestly so; for the first
command of all is, that we should love Him with all our hearts.

But especially is it so in His precious Gospel-especially, I would
say, in our Lord's own words. Let me call your attention to two or
three passages on this pointl see how the cons;deratio'n of the Diuine
glory seemed to occupy our Lord's mind in all His conversation and
all His sermons. Observe, in the eighth chapter of this same Gospel,
at the forty-nin1h ys156-('I honour My Father, and ye do dishonour
Me ! And I seek not Mine own glory; there is One that seeketh and
judgeth"*even His own Father. Again, in the twelfth chapter:
"Now is my soul troubled; and what shall I say? Father, save Me
from this ho,ur: but for this cause came I unto this hour. Father,
glorify Thy name. Then came there a voice frorn heaven, saying,
I have both glorified it, and will glorify it again." In the thirteenth
chapter: "Now is the Son of man elorified, and God is elorified in
FIim." And especially in this chapter we see how much stress He
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lays on this. "Glorify Thy Son, that Thy Son also may elorify
Thee"; "I have qlorified Thee on the earth'"

God the Father is infinitely glorified in the salvation of .Jesus'
Let me direct your minds to somJ thoughts for your consideration on
that subject. There ,are many ferfections, of which we should not
have known the existence, but for the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ.

I look upon the face of creation-I can see His wisdom, His
power, His^goodness, His mercy as it regards consideration of His
ireatures; but I cannot see any development of His forgiving mercy
there. I should not know from the works of creation, that there was
such aperfection in God. It is only in the cross we see it; and there
we see it in all its glory. And suPpose we did see itl suppose the
perfection of forgiving mercy had been unfolded; w-e should never
ieally have known it, but for the cross of the Son of God.

Suppose there had been no forgiveness for us; suppose the sinner
haa nia the due demerit of his sins; suppose every sinner here had
been justly condemned-(and oh ! that this tuth were written up-on
the heart'of every sinner here, that God owed us no grace, -He
owed us no salvation, we should have had our just due if we had
been left in our sins; and oh ! to lay our mouths low in the dust under
the consideration of that)-if it had been so, where had there been
any display of His forgivine mercy? There had been no calling
into aciion that unfolding oi Hi, perfections-no display of what
there is in a forgiving God.

Or suppose there had been an rlnfolding of His forgiving lnercy
at the eifense of His truth; why, then we rnxst 52y, that the 'h:93:

of His mercy had been erected upon the ruins of the throne of His
justice. Srrppose that had been so; suppose' without-any exhibition

6f Ht justice, the mere attribute of pity, the mere development of
His love, in pardoning the sinner; or suppose there had been an-y-

thing unjust' in God's"dealings with the Surety; rt h.u{ sull ied the

whoil beauty, and there had been no perfection remaining-
But when'we see that it was His own voluntary act, that it was He

who put His own neck under the yoke,-that it was His own glory. as

well as His Father's; when we see that it was the Husband suffering
for the wife, the Head for the members, the Shepherd for-the sheep;
we see at once beauty. harmony, glory, 4nd infinite wisdom in the
display of that glory. We can see,-therefore, how in this work God

is infinitely glorified.

III._"I HAVE FINISHED THE WORK''

But there yet remains a difficulty to be considered, and that
shall form our third head : how is ii, that our Lord could say, "I

have finished the work, which Thou gavest Me to do'" For the

great closing point was wanting, the closins stroke that finished it all.
." 

Now upon 
-that 

I would say, that it does not seem an uncommon

,:*-*'_fl
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Imode of expression in the Hebrew Scripture, to speak of things that

a,re just on the point of being commenced, but not yet finished, as
though they were finished. In the first book of Kings, the sixth
chapter, we.have it in the first verse-"In the fourth year of
Solomon's reign, he began to build the house of the Lord"; in the
margin the He rew is literally translated-"in the fourth year of
Solomon's reign, he built the house of the Lord"; yet it was but
beginning to build it; as we find by the thirty-se.rr.n1h ys15s-('ln
the fourth year was the foundation of the houie of the Lord laid."
It is- by no means an uncommon mode of expression. I need not urge
its being so frequent in prophetical language; as in the fortieih
Psalm, where our Lord is found, though it was a thousand years
before He came, saying-"Lo, I come"; as if He were then come.
So, in the fifty-third of Isaiah, things future are spoken of as present,
or as past; it runs throughout the whole of that chapter. And, still
more directly in point, in this very seventeenth of John, our Lord
speaks of Himself as if He were already out of the world : "And now
I am no more in the world. but these are in the world, and I came
to Thee"; "while I was with them in the world, I kept them in Thy
name." So is it with thines that are about to be, things that are
just on the point of being; and so with the work that was at this
time finishing, and was so soon to be, and was considered bv Him,
and was to Him, as if it then were finished.

_ Besides, there is a sense in which our Lord had "glorified the
Father on the earth" alreadv. and "finished the work- which was
given Him to do." Much had'been finished. Have you anv doubt
as to our Lord's being present with our first parents in the gaiden, in
paradise ! I colfess I have no manner of doubt of it. All the appear-
ances, toq under the Old Testament, were of the eternal Word.
But that is not necessary to the argument; fon we can truly say, that
as soon as the first promise was developed, there was God the Father
glorified: and never was He so glorified as then. When the promise
came forth in the midst of paradise, before acknowledgement, before
repentance, was it not the most wondrous development of God's
slorious ways? And what do we find in the Abrahamic covenant?
What, in the Sinai covenant? In every type, in every offering, in
every purification, all was for God.

Look at our Lord's whole life; it was all for God. Look at His
miracles : they were all for God; He would not work one miracle for
Himself, though He was ready to perish, hungerine after forty days'
fasting. Look at His doctrines; see the development they made of a
gre,at, eracious, tender, forgivine God; surely this was for the glory
of God. Look at His example; whatever He did, whatever He
suffered, the tears He shed for Jerusalem, IIis "going about, doing
good," His mercy, tenderness. gentleness, placableness-it was for
God. And now that the hour was comins. in which He was to
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suffer, He looked upon it as if it was already come. We think much
of circumstances: how little did He think of them ! It was as if it
were already present.

And then, when it really did come, He exclaimed, "It is finished";
when the closing stroke was put upon the glorious work-"It is
finished." As if He had said-Redemption "finished !" forgiveness
"finished!" the blottins out of sin "finished!" the atonement
"finished !" the righteousness "finished !" the tyes and shadows
"finished !" all separation between Jew and Gentile "finished !" all
separation between God and the sinner "finished !"-f61 every soul
that believeth in Him, "shall never perish, but shall have eternal
life." No more condemnation; entrance into the holiest; access to
the throne of grace, and the God of erace; the prelibation of heaven
in the so'ul.

See, then, in what sense our Lord did utter the words-"1 |.un'"
glorified Thee on the earth; I have finished the work which Thou
gavest Me to do."

SOLID GROUND FOR THE BURDENED SOIIL

And I am sure, if there is any poor burdened soul here this day,
borne down with the sense of sin and selfishness, those three !vs1d5-
"it is finished"...shall be enough, by the power of the Holy Ghost,
to lift him out of "the miry clay." No more waiting now to see if
God will be gracious : "it is finished." No more waiting to bring
part of the piice in my hand: "it is finished'." No more pleading
what I have do'ne; I come in the name of Jesus, pleading the
promise, resting onit: "it is finished." Oh ! if there be here a poor,
burdened, waiting soul, surely here is ground to put thy foot upon,
and triumph in the grace of God.

What a truth, for all that believe in the blessed Saviour's name !
Here is a place of rest. Perhaps when we come to die, there may
be but one truth, that may occupy our souls-how it is conceivable
that such a God can ever receive such a sinner; we may have such
views of our sin and sinfulness at that moment, as we never had;
amidst all the hundreds of sermons I may have preached, and you
may have heard, we may never have had such discoveries of sin as at
that moment. elt is finished," applied to our souls, will cive God
the highest glory. And that in which He rests. is surely that in
which His people should rest---.and the only resting-Place in which
they can find sanctifying power. Do I not desire, that you may
srow in srace and in the knowledge of a blessed Saviour, that you
may "giJe all diligence to make your calline and election surc?"
Th6 I-ora knows my heart-I do desire it, fervently desire it; but
rest in this-"/t is finished." There is the restins place, and only
there.

Wh,at a vast stimulant is in these words ! Did Jesus 
"lift up His

eyes to hgavgnJ"-you and I have greater cause to lift up our eyes

.tefll
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to, heaven, than He. For He is there; He is there as our fore-
runner, there as our advocate, there with His Father and o,ur Father:
FIe is there, having taken possession of heaven in our name, and
there to give us qrace to help us in all our time of need. Oh ! we
may well lift up our eyes, and lay low our mouths; we may well lift
up our hearts, and glory in this, that ever God should have siven
His son to be bruised for our sins, that ever He should have been
laid in the lowest hell to lift us up to the highest heaven.

HEART-SEARCI{ING EXAMINATION

What a stimulant is here to heart-searchins examination ! We
have all our work to do, every one of us. There is not a saint of
God but has his work to do; ay, and every unconverted sinner too.
Though you may hitherto have been adding nothingness to nothing-
ness, vanity to vanity, emptiness to emptiness, wasting body, wasting
soul, wasting time, livine not to God, but to sin and the world and
Satan (and that is much wo,rse than living for nought), if the wo,rd
that I speak is true-despise it because I speak it-that work shall
judge you at the great day. Every believer has his work; and his
one aim should be, just to glorify God in it. Oh ! how little does it
matter what even the saints of God may sometimes think of us !
We would wish their love, and desire their sympathy, and ask their
prayers; but oh ! to have this as our aim-'(I am to glorify God."
Oh I to aim in all our spheres to "finish the work He has given us
to dol" It is not the work of, atonement; it is not the work of a
righteousness to stand in; but it is the work of a holy surrendered
spirit, that yields itself to God, and disperses the truih in the love
of it.

Oh ! to have the eye fixed upon heaven ! Oh ! to have the heart
raised to heaven ! It would be a ereat stimulant to heavenlv frames.
if there were more of heaven within us-more of God the Spirit
within us-yieldine ourselves to God, and heaven and glory. 

-

Ah ! there are those here, that are sitting upon the brink of their
precipice, and h,ave no love for this Christ, no regard for this Christ,
no value for this Christ, this precious Christ. What ! to sleep
tonight under the wrath of God ! to sleep under that awful sentenc-e
-"i am 'condemned already !' " I ask not whether you are
Dissenters or Churchmen, whether to vou belone to this Church or
that:,are you born of God? Are you partakers of that inward
change. without which "no man shall see the Lord?" How awful
is the thought, if not, to sleep this night in your thoughtlessness,
turning your back upon the "great salvation" of a great God !

Oh ! may the God of heaven touch our hearts; lay us in the dust;
send us home. abased, humbled, thankful, hrppy, simple-hearted,
broken in spirit, rejoicing in Christ. And the glory shall be His-
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost-for ever and ever.
London, 1846. J. H. EvaNs.
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BIBLE EXPOSITION

"JUDGE NOT. THAT YE BE NOT JUDGED"
A Pnecrrcer, Aoonrss

By the Rev. Wu,rrerr Panxs (Openshaw)
"ludge not, that ye be not judged. For uith what jud$ment ye' 

judge, ye shall be judged: and with w,hat measure yet mete,-i.t
sha:ll be nxedsured to you again. And why beholdest thou the
mote that is in thy brother's eye, but c,o'nsiderest not the beam
that is in thine oun eye? Or hozu uilt thou say to my brother,
Let me pull out the mote out of thine eye; and,behold, a beam
is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, first ca:st out the beam
o'ut ot' thine own eye; and then shalt thou see clearly ho cast out
the mote out of thy brother's eye."-Matt. 7 : l-5.

Wn often hear this advice quoted, and always applauded, but we
seldom see it practised. Every one is ready to rebuke another with
it; but, with i strange inconsistency, few ever follow out the lesson
themselves. Alas foi the perverseness, ths blindness, and moral
obliquity of human nature !

But we must not suppose that the Lord in this rebuke forbids alL
judgment, but only rash, uncharitable judgment. His reply to the
Pharisees-who brought before Him the woman taken in adultery
completely illustrates His meaning here; "ls1 him that is without
sin imong you cast the first stone at her." He did not mean that
the wretcLed wornan was without sin, but that her accusers were all
sinners. He did not mean that all her accusers were euilty of the
same sin with which they charged her; but that they were a lot of
censorious hypocrites, who were as deeply guilty in another way as
she was in thal peculiar way, and that they had better look at home.

Oh that we all could look within ourselves, when we are ready to
pass iudsment upon others I Would that we all knew that we our-
3elu"i ai" fallen, hell-deserving sinners when we are ready to be
mercilessly severe upon others. "Who art thog O man, that judgest

another man's servint?" asks the apostle' t'To his own master he
standeth or falleth" (Rom. 14 : 4). But it requires the light and grace
of God to refrain from rash and uncharitable judement.

Without further preface, I would, first, open up this text for you,
and prove (1) that Christ does not forbid all_judgmelt of others; and
(2) I-would explain what He does mean. May the S-pirit of God be
with us to lead us into all truth and keep us from all error.

I.-CHRIST DOES NOT FORBID ALL JUDGMENT

The context amply proves that Christ does not forbid all judg-

ment. Look into verse 6 : "Give not that which is holy unto the

-,:iLefl .�5 
-in*
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dogs, neither cast ye your pearls before swine, lest they trample
them under their feet, and turn again and rend you."

First,Christ here speaks of certain rnen under the name of "dogf'

and "swine." He warns His disciples against presentine holy things
(i.e., holy doctrine, holy experience, holy truths) to dogs or swine.
Paul uses the same expression. "Beware of dogs," says he, "beware

of the concision" (Phil. 3 : 2). "Beware of evil workers." Now in
order to carry out these precepts, we must judge, i.e., those who
are capable of formine an accurate judgment must use their judg-
ment, in discerning between "dogs" and "sheep," between "swine"

and "sheep." And how are we to do this? No man, not even an
inspired apostle, has the power to judge off-hand as to who is a
"dog" or who is a "sheep." There is many a "sheep" that to all
outward appearances seems to be a "dog," and m,any a "dog" that
to all outward appearances seems to be a 'sheep." How are we to
judge them? By testing them by the word. We must try what effect
the word of God has upon men.

A passage in the Acts of the Apostles illustrates what I mean:
"And the next Sabbath-day came almost the whole city together to
hear the word of God. But when the Jews saw the multitudes, they
were filled with envy, and spake against those things which were
spoken by Paul, conuadicting and blaspheming. Then Paul and
Barnabas waxed bold, and said, It was necessary that the word of
God should first have been spoken to you : but seeing ye put it from
you, and judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we turn to
the Gentilesl' (Acts 13 : 4*-46). Those Jews rejected the wo'rd of
God and blasphemed when they had heard it. The apostles then
concluded the rejecto'rs and blasphemers were "do{sr" and conse-
quently troubled themselves no more about them.

And even here, we must not be final in our judgment, for you
remember that Paul himself, at one timg was a blasphemer, and
consequently to all appearance ,a "dog," yet he was all the while a
dear sheep o{ Christ's. But we must try men by the word of God,
and, if they reject it and blaspheme, we must conclude thev are
"dogs" or "swiner" and not trouble ourselves any more with them.

Now. there are verv manv who call themselves Christians who are
nothing but dogs to'all appearance. They reject the word, they
declare their hatred to it, and blaspheme when they hear it. We
must judge those people. For instance, I put the plan of God's
salvation before men, I tell them that God has a right to do what He
wills with His creatures, that it is by the merits of Christ only that
men are to be saved, that human works have nothing whatever to
do with salvation. etc. If I find that men reject these truths I con-
clude they are dogs or swine, but, if they do not kick against them,
I have no risht to come to any such conclusion,
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Second.Iy, Christ do'es not forbid atl iudgment i's apparent -!1o-m
uers, l5-i0. Christ here sPeaks of certoin men uho were "false

frophets," and puts us on our guard against them. Now in order to

ir-ht Uu this warning, it is clear we hust judge, i.e', we who are

iapable'of forming tiott".t judgment must compare-and consider'
No man can possiEly distinguish between a false^pro.phet and a true
one off-hand. ,ttta'how are we to carry out Christ's injunction?
False orophets are verv cunninq, very plausible. very subtle' They

"rr.,-i the humility of 
'sheep 

though ihey .t" really treacherous and

devouring wolves. 
'Ho* 

ar"^*e to judge, then, between the false and

the true? "Bv their fruits," says Christ.

But then th"r" ,u." imitation fruits as well as genuine fruits'
There are "apples of Sodom" that to all appearance--are lit<9 t|9

fmits of pu"udit", and there are -"grapes of Eshcol," an-d "wild

grapes," t'oo. Ay,'q,tite true; and here again we must judge'.But

f,o*.u" we judge according to righteous judgment, except we have

wisdom-except we have had a Proper training or sprrltual educa-

tion ? There are thousands of professors of Christianity who are

whoily incapable of judgnr betwcen the fruits of a hypocrite and

the fruits of a real child of God.
I might illustrate this by the case of the Pharisee in the parable.

He UorE fiuit-a deal of fiuit, and to all outward appearance good

fruit, too. He bore Prayer, morality, honesty. purity,- self-denial'

All beauteous, glorious fiuiis. But still Christ rejected-him, and to

all intents and purposes pronounced him a "dog," a "false prophet"'

And why? Simply beciuse this man's apparently-beautiful fruits

came from a bad tree, i.e', a self-righteous stock.

See you not the difficulty of judging,-then? Yet we must judge

if we would beware of false prophets. How are we to judge? By

soine direct to the stock or tiunli of the tree, and this no man can

6e a iudee of who is not a regenerated man. To follow out the

ng"te', if the stock be hard and"stiff and unbe-nding, the fruit.must

bE Uad, no matter how lovely it may look. If, on the.other hand,

the stock be unsightly (like the vine) and bent, and needing Props' rts

fruit, though .,oi ,o attractive to look at as that of other tree, ls

beauieous in the sight of God. In other words, .a- false prophet may

be known by his sElf-righteorrsness,-to begin with. A true prophet

may be known by his whole dependence upon God for acceptance'

ihirdly, Chrisi f,aes not forbid all judg,ment is apparent from the

directions left to the saints by the a:p'ostles-

1, We are commanded to' turn away from certain sorts of-pro-

fessors. This we could not do except we judged between professor

and professor.
2. We are commanded to "prove all things, and hold fast that

which is sood." This we could not do except we judged between

doctrine and doctrine, precept and precept-

tC ' . t n 3a
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3. We are co,rnmanded to try the spirits, whether they be of God(l John 4:. 1). This we could not dio e*c"pt we judged between
teacher and teacher. fn short,- magistrates must judge, ministers
must judge, and saints must judge; so that the Lor"d,s io_*urdln
our text does not at all bear upon necessary, unavoidable, indispens_
Lbf- 

judsmer.r,t. we must judge, and we ;;t.;[ ;hi"]d;/",h;t.
rrgnt names, rl we would not be led away b1.ever1. wind of doctrine,or deny the evidence of our senses.

rI.-TTIE KIND OF JUDGMENT AGATNST W'IIICH CHRIST CAUrtoNs
And now I will tell you what the Lord does mean by the caution

and rebuking of the text.

,^_Tltl 
it is all rash and unwarranted or uncharitable judqment HerorDrds.

.,Secondly, it is that curious, meddling, censorious inquirv into
otner men's laults, so common amongsf pharisees, that the Lord
denounces.

"^Tt.OJl,_ 
il.5 

-,-h"1, 
<larins assumption rhat we are intrinsically

Detter tnan others-that.accursed pride that induces some to say,"Stand by, for I am holier than tliou,'; ,fr"f Cf..iril";;;;", ; ";
text.

- Oh, let us all beware of it ! My dear hearers. let me tell you this
is_ no, uncommon sin amongst.professors_of ,etigion. 

--M;;; 
;;^;;

gloat over the shortcoming{ the-infirmities, ihe ,i.,s of others. They
seem to 

?lr: ". pride_ in magnifying the iniquities of their fcllo#-
srnners, whllst they take care to observe a perfect silence about their
own.

It has been well said, ,'Men are more apt to use spectacles than
!P_!i"g-SI"*.,r.". Ay, and so they are. iiot only ,p".tucl"r,-Ut,i
:E€tescol:s 

2nd m161q,..q9r.do men employ for the purpose of search-
:1q,9"t 

laults and magnifyine sins in others, but they never take the
Iookrng-gtass.to get a glimpse of their own deformiiy and hideous_
ness. How seldom do we- hear of professors looking "i fr..*, ,"r."f"
ing their own hearts and their oti", ho.*"" ]o. ,i.r, that m,rsl b"-as
abominable in God's sight and which, unless God l"t".i*"1 *iff ,,
assuredly be the damnine of them, as the sins of the most noto.iorrs
profligates. "Blinder than beetles at home, keener ttt"" ""*r.t
abroad," as an old writer has it. What a shocking,t"t"oi-i"E-i.
this.! How plainly it bespeaks the hardened heaii, tn" ""*UJ"J
splrrt, the unawakened and unjustified soul, the seared conscience.
I warn some of you^. r do not siy that you are to pretend to believe
such or such a one is a sober. moral man, when yo,, kno* him to be
the opposite; but I would have you aik yourierver ttrr, q""J"n.

]r,l!.r: nll s?m:.thing in us which is as haieful t" C"a., iJr.tri"ii
:l }PT:tulity?,Have we n_o pride, no covetousness, no hatred, n6
Tallqnlty, no selfrshness, to be pardoned or covered over by atoning
blood ?"



I would have you ask yourselves, "Is there not another side to the

question to whai we have heard? May there not have been some

Jxtenuating circumstances, which, if Lnown, would have ,Pl3:""9
this man's or that man's character in a more lavo'urable llgnt r
"If such or such a one committed sins that we have not, who has

made us to differ from ano'ther?"
Ah, my hearers, thus does Christ speak to you and me in my text'

Take'the beam out of your own eysbefore 1"ou proffer to-take the

mote out of your brother's eye. Let us all handle sin gentll' tn the

iudgment of charity. consideiing eurselves, lest we also be temptcd'

L"t'rr. judge ourseives. that we"be not judged of the Lord' Let us

..^"*b., It is the office of angels, not ours' to seParate the sheep

from the goats, the tares from ihe wheat, the elect from the repro-

bate. We"have nothing whatever to do with this'

And now let me conclude with two sreat truths : (1) The greatest

censurers are commonly the qreatest hypocrites; (2) They wh9.h.ave

the deepest sense of their own sinfulness are the most mercltul to

their fellow-sinners, and are most severe against themselves'

The recent death of a parishioner, and the comments freely passed

upon him. have led me into this strain. I am not his apoloqist' I am

"lri ftir judge. His life certainly save no evidence of the great change

if '"r rf i - irt pux through if 
' they 

would inherit heaven: but who

f,**t,-". whi will dare"say, what-took place.upgn h.is deathbed?

That is a secret between him and God ! But thii I will say, he did

not rejlct or blaspheme the doctrines of sovereign erace which many

hish-stundine professors in this village hate with a most cordial

id,r"J; ""a,-ktio*ing as we do, that silvatio.n is wholly irrespective

of soodnesr-or badneis, who can say that this sinner may not prove

to be a monument of everlasting mercy? I pronounce no oprnlon'

The Gospel Magafine

Let us all remember the text.
Sermon 59 (Notes of Sermons, 1868).

O Jesus, make Thyself to me
A livine, bricht reality;
More niesenr to faith's vision keen
Than any outward object seen;
More dear, more intimatelY nigh'
Than e'en the sweetest earthly tie !

-C harlotte Elliott, 186O.

419
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SPECIAL ARTICTE

MEMOIR OF THE REV. W. PARKS, B.A.

By the Rev. D. A. Douonrv,
formerly Editor of The Gospel Ma"ga<ine

[This Memoir has been abbreviated._Editor.]
r-r'r the most unthought-of and unsought-for way, it has devolved
upon us to take the ove.rsight of the following'pages (Noltes of
Sermons, 

lt th, Reu. IUitti.im parks), *hitrt p&sinf ,ir["gl;-rh"
press. As far as the sermons themselvls ar" "on".*Ed, our iabour
has been confined to.the simple reading of the p.-ilrn..tr. 

-W.

3".:^o::?"rtonally 
added a fott-note; oii".*ir. iue har," ,.rr..iy

made hall-a-dozen verbal alterations: so systematic and orderry
was our departed friend, both as a writer and preache., u, io t""J".
co11c-tion of anything that passed under his nana q"itr"n;..;;;;t.

Of his character and work we have already testified, both in the
ll:lii 3f 

The,Gospel.Ma:gagne and in the funeral ,..-orr, rvti"t,
wrrnout our knowledge, were taken down by a short_hand writer,
il9 :i!".qrently by r:.q,r"rt p"bf ish"d- 

- 
B"t, rn""tJ *; ;;;;il; ;;;;

and tnere on the same sround, we trust it may be deemed justifiable,
inasmuch a-s many into whose hands this ,ool.r-. will fail will not
have seen the works aforenamed, and because we deem it a matter
of p.aramount importance that sich a laithlur and learress testirnonv
as that contarncd in the followine Sermons should be accompaniei
by particul ars settin g. f orth the peisonar "hu.".t"r,lrrdi"ia""i''*"rirr,
and closrng days of the preacher.

we are indebted to the bereaved and sorrowing widow for the
annexed particulars of the early days and after-ci."." oi.". a.-
parted friend.

HIS BIRTH, LIFE AND CAREER
The author of the accompanying ,,Notes of Sermonsr,, the Rev.

William _Pa1k9, yas born in Dubfin,'bctober 20th, 1S09. H";;;L
son of Mr. William Parks of that city, and w,as ihe sixth of "lerren
children.

H.is p^arents Ieft Dublin when he was young. and went to reside
on the continent; living first at Boulogne ""a lit"r*^.ar "t n."rr"ii
y!:1" tn.t both died, 

-and 
are interr"ed in the protertu.,l ".-.iery

there.

. His early years were spent in frivolity and eaiety, Iivine entirelv to
the world. without God-and without hop.-io*"iil.;-l; rri, ,"L""
city,and other parts of Ireland, sometimes in London, ""; ;;;;
on the Continent.

)
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IIIS EDUCATION AND ORDINATION

ft was the intention of his parents from early life that he should-
be educated for the Church, 

-which 
was selected, as in the case- of

too many others, alas! merely as a profession; he never.having
experienied and Lnowing nothins ,at tiat time of the necessity of a
.uil frotn God to the work of the ministy. Had he followed the bent
of his own inclination he would have chosen the army in preference
to all other pursuits, but that desire was overruled by a sovereign
God. He designed him, unknown to himself , for a soldier of the
cross, to fight under Christ's banner.

He entered Trinity College. Dublin, in 1828, and took lit Bl
degree in 1832. He was ordained to the curacy of Rainow- Church,
near Macclesfield, in February 1840. The incumbent of Rainow
resigning, the living was siven to him,, in March 1841, which-he
helJ unlil his appointmeni to St. Barnabas', Openshaw, in October
1843, which living he held until his death.

HIS CALL AND CHANCE OF HEART

His call and change of heart were only discoverable (and that
subsequent to his col-lege career) by the marvellous change in. his
desirei and pursuits; those things which before had been his delight
were now his abhorrenss-flre5s things which, like Paul, had been
"gain to him," he now "counted refuser" that he might win Christ.

He was not the subject of that agonising soul-distress which many
of the children of God Pass through in the new birth; but,.like-as
God mercifully dealt with him in his last long- sickness, taking the
fleshly tabernacle down so gently, sparins him the excruciating pain
which his distressing malady might have led his friends to fear he
would have to und6rgo, so'gendy did He convince him of his lost
estate, and manifest Himsell to him, when He called him "to leave
all and follow Him."

He could truly say the Glorious Gospel, which he was the hon-
oured instrumeni of 

-proclaiming, 
was not "after man"; he neither

received it nor *ts he taught it of man, never having had the
advantage of hearing the docirines of sovereign-grace preached, until
(as he often remarked) he heard the echo of his own voice.

I{IS PREACHING

His preaching was much blessed to the wakening and buildine up
of many souls,"both in his own congregation and at other places
where he occisionally proclaimed the word of life. Many of his
hearers came a long-diitance in order that they might enjoy the
privilege of attending his ministry.' 

His 
"ereat 

and earnest desire was to arrive at the mind of the
Spirit in his opening up. of the tu"_""q Scriptures, and. his- great
dn..tn was rightly to divide the word of Futh. In preparing for the
public serviceJof the sanctuary, and other labours in his Master's
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cause, he spent much time in his study, both in meditation and
prayer, the value of which was very evident in his pulpit labours. 

-

I{IS WRITINGS

As a writer, he w11 much appreciated, his tracts, of which he
wrote many, had a widespread ciiculation.' He also wrote a treatise
upon the five cardina! Roints of the doctrines of sovereign n *.,
and other works, which will be valued as lonc as sound iit"ilt"r.
exlsts' 

LIvELy DIsposITroN
The liveliness of his disposition rendered him a most agreeable

companion. He had.a Clelt flow of animal spirits, and-a great
amount of natural wit,- which in his latter years was a source of
much sorrow to him; often leading him into,iolly, and causing him
to exclaim in bitterness, "God. foi'give me !

About seven month, b"f;;: iri:lH, he was struck down by
sickness in, what appeared to mortal eyes, ths midst of iri, Ju,r, ot
strength and usefulne-cs. In the early pirt'of his illness he *ar'ueiy
desirous to be restored, to be enabled again to preach "the unsearcl-
able riches of christ"l but he soon beg"an to discover tnai us ,isick-
ness was unto death," that his work *as done, and his Father had
no longer need of his services. It was, however,'his earnest *lrt ttr"t
ll" Ti*,hl 

be permitted once more to occupy his pulpit, if, a, h" ,aid,
he had to be carried into it. The energies of his mina and the
strength of his voice were so impaired by his long sickness that
had not the extreme weakness of his body p.errent"d ih;s, his almost
jVi".S. 4r1. being complied -with, tte wo"ta no doubt, Utf, iii"
Sprrrt's -help. have been enabled to address his dear people with
almost his accustomed vigour, and have taken a o"^,i"uiit"""i,
painful farewell of those over-whom he had been'for ; i"il;L
under shepherd.

The lovers of truth amongst his congregation deeply deplored
their loss, to many of whom-he was the" sp"iritual futfi"i.. 

--r-----

HIS OWN REVIEW OF HIS CALL

.With regard to the Lord's earlier dealings with His servant. he
tells us. in one of the last tracts he *rote, eititled 'd u.i.r n"rli"*
o{ py Ministry, during the last Twenty-gq,u1 years,,, etc., and to
which tract we affectionately and earneitly call the "."J..,*- "tt"n-
tion, our dear brother says:

. 
"frd now, ̂ my dear brethren in the Lord, come with me into

the rnner precincts of my heart. and let me show you what I have
passed through in the way of practice and experience.

"Martin Luther *to i:_;*";::.ffili:: three things to make a
d iv ine ,v i z ' , r ead ing ,med i t i t i on ,and temp ta l i o ' n . ' �
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"Luther, doubtless. had his cue from Paul, who exhorted Timothy

to give attendance to reading and meditation (1 Tim. 4: 13-15).
Wh-at sort of reading this was we may readily imagine. It could
not have been the reading of the works of the rabbis and doctors of
the law, for these were utterly ignorant of the true meaning of
God's word; but the readine insisted upon must have been the
prayerful perusal of the word itself, seeking out the meanins through
the teachinq of the Holy Ghost.

"This is the sort of reading ministers ought to devote themselves
to, and not the reading of commentators, etc., who are fallible and
fanciful.

"Well, to this reading did I devote rnyself for years. but it was
hard work to understand what I read. There seemed to be such
contradictions and suctr confusion in the Scriptures, that it was
many a day and many a year ere I got the clue.

INABILITY TO KEEP TIIE LAW

"At last, two great truths broke in upon my soul, namely, M y outn
co'mplete inability to keep the law, or God's precepts and command'
rnents, if m1t, ll6linsss depended upon my obedience. The holiness
of God and the depravity of man put themselves in array before me,
and I said. 'Surelv there must be some one to take wretched man's
place and answer ior him if he ever is to be saved !' That some One
I discovered to be Jesus Christ. I reasoned thus, 'I will take Christ's
own illustration of sin, "Whosoever looketh on a woman to lust after
her hath committed adultery with her already in his heart" (Matt.
5 : 2B). Of course this equally applies to all the commandments of
God-then, where am I ? I have been angry, and therefore have
committed murder ! I have been untruthful, and therefore have
b,orne false-witness ! I have been disobedient to my parents, and
therefore am under God's curse I I have been a Sabbath-breaker, a
coveter of other people's goods, dishonest in many of my dealings,
besides a cherisher of evil thoughts. What is to become of me?
Thus I am ,a sinner both practically and spiritually ! The Saviour
declares me to be one of the vilest of the vile ! I am lost and
undone !'

"But Satan came with his sly suggestions. He said, 'Oh, repent,
reform, turn over a new leaf, and all will be right !'

"But, Nay, nay, says Christ, 'Except a man be born ,again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God.' Nay, nay, says Paul, 'Cursed is
every o,ne that continueth not in all things which are written in the
book of the law to do them' (Gal. 3 : 10). This completely shut out
all hope through my efforts or doings to make thin-gs str:aight-with
the ali-holy God ! There was nothing for it but salvation full and
free, wrought out for me by Jesus Christ. I saw the mystery, and
believed ! Oh, how my heart leaped for joy !
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^."Observe here, that at this time I was quickened by the Holy
Ghost. I was a regenerated man. My very inxietv about mv soui.
and my intense longine to know what the'word meant. prov! this;
for no. natural man ever troubled his head after this fashion. I was
quickened before I gave myself to reading. Very different is this
case to that of those who take all for granted, and are carried awav
by exciting rant or popular preaching.

CHRIST TIIE END OF TIIE L,{W

. 
"The-other great truth my readine brought to light svs-.By sfta

d,eeds-of the _lau there shall b,e flesh'no iusiif iud'(Rom. 3 : 20).'Oh,
what huse obstructions and diff iculti"s did thi, sweep awav at once !
Before this. in readine the Old Testament history especially, I was
puzzled beyond measure with God's commandmend. His statutes.
and His ordinances. I used to say to myself. 'There must be two
yay_s of salvation. one by keeping those laws, thc other by believing
in Christ.' But the blessed episiie to the Romans taught me thai'Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to "u".y 6r," that be-
lieveth' (Rom. 10:4). From that day to this I have'had no doubt
about_God's_wqV of salvation, though I have had of my interest
in it. The Old Testament commandments, statutes, and oidinances
have nothins whatever to do with salvation. They are conditions,
on the observance of which national Israel was to have possession
of the land, and enjoy temporal blessings; whereas saivation is
wholly., cornpletely, and unreservedly unconditional ! God grants
salvation, not. of works, but by grace-sheer, eratuitous, sovereign
grace; and this He gives accordins to the good pleasure of His wiil.

.ExTREME 
vttws"?

"Brethren in the Lord, thus was I delivered. The work was done
!Lr, ny Cod.the Holy.Ghost quickening me-me, who never sought
Him; secondly, by inciting me to give diligence to reading the woid.'Ah,' say many, 'we don't like tliose extreme uiews!'Liiie them or
dislike them, I reply; I am goine to heaven with them in the full
assurance of understanding ! How common is this objection to the
doctrines of distinguishing grace | .'[,a[7sms-extrem;!' the enemy
cries; 'let us have something more in accordance with man,s notions
of right and wrong.'

"f answer, What the word teaches, and not what man wishes.
are two different things. The word distinctly declares that God'i
thoughts are not as man's thollghts, and the'whole tenor of God's
dealings *ijh_--u_" proves- that God's ways are diametrically opposed
to man's. 'Who by searching can find out God?' But let rrs ha,ue a
word upon 'extreme'uie'wsj What folly and inconsistency lie at the
bottom of this objection !

"What greater etctrenxe than the eternal love of God for His poor
sinning Church (Jer. 31 : 3)?

k*-
I
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"What greater extreme than the assum-ption on !h9 part of

;"ttov"tt-;Jr"s of the form of sinful man (Phil. 2: 6-8)?
"What sreater extreme than Jesus becoming a Beggar that His

Church might be rich (2 Cor. 6: 10)?
,,What gi.ut.. extrelie than the Creator of the universe submit--

t ing to ;"-*uit..ut.d by His own-creatures (John 1.',3t 
-l!,:18)L"Whut sreater extrcme than God in redemptton-worl( passtnll 

:y
angels and'rescuing and saving men, who by nature are worse than

dev i t s  1Heb .  2 :  16 ;  James  2 :  l 9 )?
What greate, ,itir*, than dod eiving grace to His Church in

CMrtJ"i". before the world beg-arl, io save it irrespective of all sorts

of works whatever (2 Tim. 1 : 9) ?"

HIS CHARACTER

Such was the nerve, such the courage' such the strength. of con-

stitution of the late dector of Openshaw, that, until within a few

months of his decease. he appeared to be one of the least hkety to be

removed. His health was piouerbial' As we understartd,- with the

"*..otio' of occasionat slihnt attacks of biliousness, he knew not

ache or pain. His intellect was clear, his mind vi{orous,, l" ?ootl
f.ame erect and imposing. He looked -like a rnan capable.ol anc
prepared for anv service'io which his Lord and Master miglt P9
f;i'i"'."rr'rrl*; ."a yet, whilst in the full- enjoyment of both his

r*"iuf and boiily po*"it, disease jnsidiously. 
FY! ?"1{ 

too success-

fully. invaded that'noble frame.. By little and little' but only too

effeitually, strensth and animation were compelled to yield to a

malady *f,i.n oi itself was peculiarly weakenins and depresstng'

We'speak thus to account ior what may aPPear i-n the servants

of God ihus situated ̂ t tnyn.tt, abruptness, a-lick of courtesy' and

a want of sympathy and commiseration'- 
ii;"t *oia nu".-itt"ttiutions of what we.melll l"t :Y*-:,t:it

fen OttLry, the scene of the keen, penetrating' fruitful,mastel-mind

of the immortal Torr-eov; or let them resort to the lone' dreary'

desol,ate sDot. some six miGs from Perth, where one of the BoNens

;;;;; ,. ;"tn of r,i. life. and to which the spiritiual and.energetic
'N,I;C;;;"; 

."ro*.a, when. by an exchange of pulpits' he would

have extreme quiet, and be uninterrupted' .- 
Th"n let sucir seeker retrace his steps' Bid him visit the suburbs

"f lh;;;"bus citv of Manchest"r, und take a casual suwey of the

i"vtrtiis:u;,-pi.i,,i",qu. village- of opeNsHew' and see if aueht

aDDears attractlve to a mind 
"of 

no ordinary stamp-an intellect

nitiict *orrla love to revel in the vast, the deep, the lotty, tne

p.oforr.,a. Reflect upon a man and a mind thus located f or four-and'
i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;y ir great srace were not needed to keep such

;";;.i""i"ir[Ji" J ,ph?r. thus so undesirable,.but the same time

airrit"lu appointed, u.td o,,e'rt'led, as we believe it has been' for the

;trt# .ii "i..""f well-being of multitudes throughout the length
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and breadth of the habita.bre grobe; for we verily believe that our
dear dep-arted brother's labouri were not iircums6ribea to it " tiitt.
narrow limits of openshaw, but that. by his crear-siehied""rr. rri,
vrgorous grasp of truth. his boldness in statinq it, a"nd his power
1-1d 

perspicuity as an author, his writings have'been ".ua, ,iJ ni,raDours wtll be more than ever valued through the length and
breadth of Christendom.

HONESTY AND OUTSPOKENNESS

Few, as writers, have the power of concentratins their thouehts
111 

"*q.:t:tnq tqcm. in the same pointed, pithy way. u, did 
"our

oeceased l'end. And sure we are that those who-diffeied from him
in doctrine, must acknowledge that there was an honesty and an
outs-pokenness about him which is rarely to be met witf,. It was
evident that he feared the face of no min; that what he believei,
that he was prepared honestly to avow, anJ ic.rp,rlously to .bi;; ;y.

HIS TENDER SYMPATHY

" 
oJl!""g.|, however,.a strong-minded man, leading many, both

:I-,,ntr 
wntrngs and his pulpit -testimony, to strppor" he was not

e.aslly moved. yet 
.he.was_ nevertheless deeply susceptible of impres_

::1, 
"ld. possessed withal a vein of tenderesi sympathy. In order to

l(now thls, there needed an acquaintance with'him in his more
private character; and, seeinq that he very much excluded himself
rrom socrety, thrs personal knowledge of the more private character
and relations was difficult of attainment.

,^f_lrho.y*l 
app€arances. might lead to a different conclusion, we

Delreve that, under certain circumstances, Mr, panrs was a man of
deep feeling. One example which happens to have been mentioned
to us, will explain what we have said. of hi.,y..rputhies. A ;.;;;;"wanted to see him. Not satisfied with a rn.."--.rrug., I\i.. pems
at- length went into his kitchen (where the man wai seated). and
asked_him, in his own short, quick way, which *i*,i f,."J'U"""
resarded by some as harsh or uncouth, what he wanied. The marr
tn. smple lan-guage, and with evident emotion, told him how he had
asked of God for an interview with one *hos" writing, t ua b;;;;;
specially blessed to his soul. As the stranger talke'i, M;.-p;;;;
was moved even to tears. Both indeed #ept togetLer, and the
subsequent bearing and conduct of Mr. penxs prov"ed how suscept-
lpt".le was ol rmpressron. and how capable of the most marked and
rrvelrest, 

,sympathy, where the impress of the Spirit's work was
dtscernrble, and not mere hypocritical cant or pretension.

.His- systematic habits, moreover, and his great disinclination to be
mixed up with the business of ihe *orld, proved to* g.;ut hl,
desire -to sive heed to the words of the apostre : "No tiiu" triui
w-arreth entangleth himself with the affairs of this life: that h; ;;;
please Him who hath chosen him to be a soldier." O". f".i *irfr

L
l ,
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which we have been confidentially put in possession, proves this in
an eminent degree' 

HIS l{uMr,.rry
In proof of his heartfelt humility (notwithstanding his occasional

external bearing), we are erateful to have the opportunity of quoting
from a letter which he wrote to one of the members of his congrega-
tion, who lacked the advantase of early mental trainine and educa-
tional privileges :

"From my heart I mourn over much that clings to Yne ! I
mourn lest at last I may be nothing but a hypocrite. Yet the
Lord knows I am not that. but thoroushlv believe His truth
from my heart, and preach'it too. I fear leit God miqht leave
me to myself, to do something to cause the enemies to blaspheme.
God and myself only know how I have dreaded this. The

. melancholy thought sometimes hovers over me : 'Perhaps those
who do not suffer as much are not to be made, meet for the

. Master's use.' But I candidly confess that I feel myself in a
wrong position when I assurne to be your teacher. You have
passed through so much more than 1. You know so much
more of the Scriptures than I; you have studied them so
much more deeply than I, that I find often you have more
understanding than your ieacher. It is humiiiating to flesh
and blood to confess this; but I am certain that, wherever the
Spirit of God has been at work, there will be a transparency,
a godly simplicity, and an honesty in speaking and writing
which the world in vain tries to imitate. I often think that my
little sifts would be verv admirablv laid out in exchanse for the
knowledge of God's word which mony an ungifted man pos-
sesses. Still, how can 1 teach you? However, it must be very
gratifying to you to see that the Lord has been teachin,q and
exercisins me, and opening my ear to discipline, which I hope
He will do more. But this is like ,askins the Lord for trial and
tribulation, etc., etc.; and we must have it."

The foregoins extract will, we are sure, contain volumes in the
esteem of those taught of God. How few of those who differcd from
Mr. Panxs, or who maligned the doctrines he conscientiously be-
lieved and proclaimed, would thus have written of themselves to a
plain member of their flock I Verily, "man looketh upon the out-
ward appearance, but God looketh at the heart."

HIS FAREWELL LETTER

As our space forbids enlarsement, we must content ourselves with
some two or three short extracts from Mr. Penrs' farewell letter to
his parishioners.

In the summary of his views and the docFines he had proclaimed
Mr. Panxs says:
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"Tr,MprArroN 
has now to be dealt with. Some years ago an

old Christian,man, whom_f never saw, wrote to rne th,r, iiMy
dear brother in the Lord l.esus, you have need of many praye(
l?..I 3to 

certain you are ihe object of fierce attack on it.'1ru.i
ot Jatan, whose cause you have much injured., Never wis a
truer word written ! Every man who zaill speak the truth as it
is,in Jesus is sure to be fiercely opposed by the fatn"r of iies.
The reason why pre.achers and p.of.s.o.. in'seneral spend such
qutet and ap.parently happv lives is, they never oppose Satan.
Poor deluded souls ! They eat and drink and are merry with
their fellows,-never for a moment alludins to serious things, bui
speaking of the news of the day, and are',hail fellows, -"ii'-"t'
with the world at large-! Why shoula such sufier p".r..,rtiorr-l
I'hey oppose nothing, therefore,satan leaves them unmolested.
ttut it rs not so with a truth-speaking minister. He must identifv
himself with God, and consequently he is shunned ""a t utei
and tempted.

"Som9 of you little know and little dream of the depths of
temptati;o'n that I have waded through! Oh, what'horid
thoughts ! What filthy ,and blasphemous thougilts have been
poured into my. soul b-y Satan l-ihoughts more'ihan enough to
swe.ep my soul into.helll, .Peter with his lying and swearing was
lothins 

in,comparison with mel I have all'but cursed th; dat
that I was born, and would gladly have exchanged my existence
with that of the brute that peiisheth. I haie wisLed to be
annihilated, or to sleep etern,ally. And, though some witinaraif
believe me, I have been a coward toward mv Saviour! Whati
you.sayj after your conversion? Yes. I answer, a,t'ter my con-
version ! Men talk of havins been in Satan's sieve.'because thev
h,ave been-notorious profligates, or remarkable, sinners, before
some-moral change has taken place in them;but let me tell them
that Satan's sieve is only for the livine children of God. Every
unconverted man is under the influence of Satan. but his sieub
is only for the blessed of the Lord, the redeemed and the saved !
Peter's case illustrates what I assert. ,Blessed art thou,, Si,mo,n
Bar-jo,ma,' declared .fesus of Peter, a very little while before he
was sifted as wheat (Luke 22 : 31 ,32).

, 
"But my-Saviour stood by, and reminded of His prayer, ,f

have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not.' The res,.,lt'of'all
thrs (as you with discernment have detected) was exfierimental
preachinc. Through my own failings and infirmities, I knew
that .you, dear brethren in the Lord, have been in ih" ,"-e
position, and thus was I ena.bled to preach acceptably to you,
and to remind you of my commission, ,Comfort 

ve. comfori ve.
my-people, saith your God. Speak ye comfortably io.|erusalem,
and cry unto her, that her warfare is accomplished, that her
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iniquity is pardoned, for she hath received of the Lord's hand
double for all her sins' " (Isa. 40 : 1,2).

Then comes his final farewell, and most touching and truthful
are its terrns:

"And now, my dear brethren in the Lord, I bid you farewell.
My prospects on earth don't seem very bright, bur this matters
little whilst the glorious inheritance above is ready for my
possession; and not only for mine, but for that of all who love
the Lord Jesus in sincerity and truth. I could go to sleep in
Jesus to-night with but one regret, ,and that is not expedient to
relate here.

"But with resard to what I have written above. you who
can separate the precious from the vile, you who can discrimin-
ate between truth and error. you who can distinsuish between
godly experience and naturaf excitement. you who havc had
your own senses exercised by the Holy Spirit. will be able to
appreciate the solemn truths I have laid before you.

"The poor world, both religious and profane, will read this
tract with incredulity and contempt, because it cannot under-
stand the ways of the Lord. Doubtless I shall be charged with
arrosance and antinomianism, but God is my Witness that I
am far, far from both.

. "The livine children of God are no boasters-no loose livers.
They knew ihat their salvation is all of the Lord. and their
desire is to, walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit; and,
though they cannot do as they would wish, 'for evil is ever
present with them, yet their delight is in the law of God, after
the inward man' (Rom. 7 : 15-25).

"Brethren, you know this; you know that for twenty-four
years I have taught you thus, so it matters not what the world' 
either thinks or says respectinq you or me. The experience of
the Church of God o{ten seems bordering on enthusiasm, and
even darins liberty, but it is only to the world, and i, no more
can understand the'inner or outerlife of a truly-resenerated
man, than can the peasant understand a problem in science !

"g1rive, my brethren, to walk consistently, give no occasion to
the enemies of the Lord to blaspheme, and you will have an
abundant entrance into the everlasting kinedom of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ (2 Peter 1 : 11). Once more, Farewell !

"Your faithful Pastor.
"Augrst, 1867.

[He died on October 2nd, 1867.]

"WTLLTAM 
PAnKS."

We would add that our dear br,other preached his last sermon
in March last, from the words, "God be merciful to me, a'sinner."

4=-
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A sweet summins up of the public testimony of one who would
only. be too h-appy to declare that he himself was ,,a sinner saved
by nch and lree and sovereign grace.',

sinqular to say. that dear Mr. penrs preached his first sennon
3l Upcnsharv the Sunday on which_the beloved Mr. NuNN preached
his last at St. clement's. Thus as the Lord was about to withdr,aw
one BoeNnncns, He was.condescendingly giving another. Mr. NuNN
laboured at St. Cleme-nt's. Manchestei. foi t*enty_three y"-r; M;.
Panxs at Openshaw for twenty-four. Mr. Nur.rN was "it"J no*"
i: 

,1".:C:,"j€fty-four; Mr. penrs within a few days .f .;;pi;il;
nls htty-elghth year.

TIIS LAST TRACT BUT ONE

, We shall .add, in conclusion. the strikinc remarks of our dear
oeparted l.end, as expressed in his last tract but one, published
under the title of "A Vorcr" FRoM A Srcr CneunnR.,,

, 
"f have learnt, moreover (he says), that I am very dear to

the he.arts of many whom f once suipected of coldness. What
u"."i9ly, what fear, wh.at_ devotio.r, -hut sympathy you have
exhibited in my behalf ! you have sent "p pruy". iftl, p""y"i
lor my _restoration. -You have literally stiufgled with God ior
my healing. How dear- mu-st I be to'you. 

'Vet 
how unworthy

am I of the_ least particle of your rove.' I cannot but know thal
I have taught-you carefully and faithfully; but what was all this
but my duty? And, when I call to mind the selfishness and
shortcoming 9f -I most e,fficient efforts in your behalf, I am
ready to break my heart with weeping.

'lNt3V.the.Goa 
of all grace continue to bless you, my brethren;

ard, if the tie be m_ade faster by a proloneatio" of -y life, may
the remembrance of these thingi swieten olrr future i.ri"""orrrr. i
if the link be about to be broken, and your lot be to stand at mv
gravesidg remember kindly the po,or frail imperfect man, but
only in God."

.Reader, what language _c?n be more touching-what more indic_
atrve of .a d^eep and humiliating sense of perional sinfurness and
snortcomrng_i Let the enemies of the departed say, conscientiously,
as before a heart-searching. rein-trying God, *hethe. thry ure piLl
pared thus to regard and speak of themselves ! "If our fi"u.t io.r-
demn us, God is sr€ater tlian our heart, and knoweth att ini"gs,;'

D. A. Douoxnv.
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Obituary

THE LATE MRS. L. G. MILLS (Haslemere)

(From The Quarterly Record of the Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society).
ManIeN Mrr.rs (nee Glover), the beloved wife of Leslie G. Mills, an
esteemed Tieasurer of the Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society, passed
suddenly to her eternal rest on May 13th, 1960. She had entered
hospital for treatment. Apparently the results were eratifying, and
she was cheered with the prospect of beins restored to her home
within a few days. However, the Sovereisn Lord of life and death,
in His infinite wisdom and love, had determined better thines for
her. She had an unexpected relapse, and within a few momenis *as
in the presence of her Lord. Her work was do,ne.

Her great n,atural endowments-a lively and sanguine disposition
and considerable force of character, as sanctified by the Holy Spirit
-in retrospect, are seen to have been the Lord's eifts to His Church.
She was a loyal and enthusiastic supporter of her Church (Hope
Chapel, Haslemere, Surrey) and also had the cause o{ the Aeed
Pilsrims' Friend Society very much at heart. Indeed. it is larg:ely
through her energy and zeal, humanly speaking, that the annual
sales of work at Haslemere have reached such encouraging propor-
tions. She was also a Lady Visitor to the Hornsev Rise Homes. As
a "Great-heart," she *u. u tru" help-meet, full of good works, with
the ability to work herself, and to cheer and encourage o,thers who
might have become discouraged by reason of the way. Along with
the blessing of spiritual discernment, there was above all a humble,
faithful and obedient spirit, seeking only that the Lord's name
might be glorified.-Quarterly Record, A.P.F.S.

IWe express our sincere Christian sympathy with Mr. Mills and
all also who mourn the loss of Mrs. Mills.-Editor.l

Aged Pilgrims

SALES OF WORK
Sp1s1116lt-Jhursday. October l3th. Annual Sale of Work and Gift

Day, Dorset Gardens Hall, to be opened at 11 a.m. by Miss M.
G. Eade. Annual Meeting at 3 p.m.

TuNnnrocr Wnr,rs-Tuesday, September 20th. Presbyterian Church
Hall, Mount Ephraim, at 11 ,a.m. Opener Mrs. Dolbey. Short
meeting with address by Mr. .|. Dolbey at 3 p.m. Chairman,
E. G. Eade. Esq.

Barn-saturday, October Bth. Middle Hall, Argyle Congregational
Church, Grove Street, at 2.45 p.m.
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Cnowsonoucn-Friday, October 14th. Girl Guide Hall, at 11 a.m.
Opener, Mrs. S. Pattenden, of Tunbridge Wells.

Gurlorono-Friday, October 2lst. Congreaational Hall, North
Street, to be opened at 11.30 by Mr. L- Watts.

llesrrNcs-Wednesday, October 26th. Tabernacle Hall, to be
opened at 2 p.m. by Miss P. P. Nunn, of Eastbourne. Chairman,
the Rev. J. D. Bickersteth, of Ashburnham Place and Penhurst.

Frvp Asn Down-Wednesdav. November 2nd. in the Schoolroom
at 2.15 p.m. Opener, Mrs. Roland Peckham, of Briehton. Buses

__ 122 from Brighton and Tunbridge Wells pass the Chapel.
HonNsev Rrsn-Frid,ay, November 4th. Sale, 3 to 6 p.m., with

Afternoon Tea. Autumn Meetins at 6.30 p.m. with iermon bv
Pastor E. Jarvis, of Fleckney.

Bnrsror--Wednesday, November 9th, at 29 Oakfield Road, Clifton,
Bristol 8, at 2.30 p.m.

Honr,ay-Wednesday, November 9th, Providence Chapel School-
room, at 1l a.m.

WrNcnoslr,n-Thursday, November 10th, at Congregational Hall,
J"*ry Street, Winchester, at 2.30 p.m. Opener, Mrs. Montasue
Goodman. Chairman, E. G. Eade, Esq.

BORN OF GOD

_Who, are the persons that "belieue i,n the sauing o'f the soul"?
They are known by their character as described in the Word of
God.

We read in the lst chapter of St. John's Gospel, th,at the Word
Who was God, and the Life, and the Lisht of men, "Came unto His
own, and His own received Him not. But as many as received Him,
to them gave He power to become the sons of God, even to them
that belieue on His Nan1e,"

Now notice carefully the characteristic description of these
persons, both negatiuely and positiuely, as given in the following
verse.

Negatiuely, "which were born, not of blood, nor of the will of
the flesh, nor of the will of man." Ancestry, circumcision, cere-
monialism, creature effort, free will, and priestcraft, are of no avail
in the regeneration of sinners.

Positiuely, Believers do, however, bear a distinctiue mark : "They

are born of God." These persons, are the "them that believe to the
saving of the soul." They are not ashamed to confess before men
their faith and belief in the Lord Jesus Christ. Like Peter, they can
say, "Lord, to whom shall we eo? Thou hast the words of eiernal
life. And we belieue and are sure that Thou art that Christ. the
Son of the Living God" (John 6: 68, 69).-JeMrs Berronssy.

I


